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LBJ Won/t AttenCl 
Churchill/s Rites " , 

WASHINGTO (AP) - President Johnson, sniffling and 
coughing, said W dnesday night he won't attend Sir Winston 
Churchill's funeral because his doctors "consider it inadvisable 
for me to undertake n long trip ~vhere I would be exposed." 

Johnson announced his decision, which was something of 
a surprise, to a group of reporters 
invited to his bedroom in the White 
House. 

"I have just been examined and 
gone over by Dl .. Burkl,y - Rear 
Adm. George G. Burkley - and 
the oth~r doclors here and it is 
their judgment that while I have 
made al substantial recovery from 
the virus infeclion, they would con
sider il linadvisable for me to ltn
dertake a long trip where I would 
be exposed, as I would be on tbe 
London trip, at this time." 

JOHNSON had told newsmen dur
ing his weekend stay at the naval 
medical center in suburban Bethes
da , Md .• whel'e he underwent treat
ment for a bad cold, that he want
ed very much to attend Churchill's 
funeral, to be held in London on 
Saturday. 

Disclosing that he has bowed to 
his doctors' judgment (hat he not 
go, Johnson said he has asked 

, Secretary of State Dean Rusk to 
represent him at the funeral, along 
with Chief Justice Earl Warren and 
David K. E. Bruce, the American 
ambassador to the United King
dom. 

Johnson, lying in a four-poster 
bed, blew his nose once and 
coughed several times during his 
brief meeting with seven new~men. 
Asked how he was feeling, he re
plied: "Fairly good. I still have 
some of my cough and a throat 
irritation and some discharge from 
my nose." 

The President, who looked a bit 
disheveled in bed in riremen 's red 
pajamas with black piping, con
ceded: "1 don 't have the bouncy 
feeling that I usually have." 

PRESS SECRETARY George E. 
Reedy had told newsmen earlier 
that Johnson's medication - anti
biotics, aspirin and a cough sup-
pressant - were being administer
ed "on a greatly reduced scale." 

Reedy also reversed himself and 
~ said that Johnson and Vice Presi

dent Hubert H. Humpbrey have 
concluded an agreement providing 
for Humphrey to take over in the 
case of presidential disability. 
Reedy bad said last Friday there 
was no such agreement. 

DEAN RUSK 

HE SAID Wednesday he had been 
wrong, and that the two men reach
ed an unsigned agreement on this 
score even before last Wednesdily's 
inaugural. 

Johnson was asked if there was 
any special reason why he did not 
select Humphrey as his alternate 
at the Churchill rites. 

"No," he replied. 
One reporter inquired whether 

the President planned to see form
er President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
on Thursday. Eisenhower plans to 
be in Washington en route to the 
Churchill funeral. 

Court Decides. Teachers 
May Choose Their Texts 

CHICAGO (.4'1 - The right of a 
teacher to select text books and 
other instructional material for his 
courses, questioned in a dispute 
over a James Baldwin novel, was 
endorsed Wednesd!\y by the Chicago 
Board of Education. 

The board ruled that school Supt. 
Benjamin C. Willis and the staff 
of Wright Junior College may choose 

Weiner Will' Help 
,Edit Peace Corps 
Annual Paper 

Linda Weiner, A4, Minneapolis, 
editor of The Daily Iowan. has been 
invited to be one of the four college 
editors to write and edit The Peace 
Corps New s, a 
four - page news
pap e r published 
by the Pea c e 
Corps. 

Miss Weiner and 
editors from the 
University of Tex
as, University 01 . 
Color ado and 
Que ens College 
(New York ) news· 
papers will spend WEINER 
four days at the Peace COI'PS head
quarters in Washington, D,C. , start
ing Feb. 2. 

I 

The editors will be briefed by 
J>~ace Corps pel'sonnel, Interview 
~eoce Corps workers and write the 
material that will b distributed to 
colleges throughout the country. 

Miss Weiner will allend a con
ference co·sponsored by the Over
seas Press Club and th U.S. Stu
dent Press AssOCiation in New 
York before leuvlng for Washing
ton . 

Men's Dorm Construction 

Set for Luther College 
WASHlNGTON IA'I - A $1,475,000 

loan to Luther College, Decorah, 
has been approved by the Commun
ity Facilities Adminlstralion. 

Rep. John C. Culver (V-Iowa) 
Mid the money is for construction 
of a nine-story residence hall to 
house 368 men. Construclion is ex
pecled lo belln next monLb, 

any books deemed necessary for a 
course. 

At issue is the Negro author's 
"Another Country," required read· 
ing in some courses at the city·oper. 
ated junior college. A sales execu· 
tive, Raymond A. Snyder, 57, be· 
gan the controversy two months ago 
when he objected to the novel after 
it was assigned to his daughter in a 
literature course at the school. 

The book deals, in part, with ho
mosexual and heterosexual activi· 
ties. 

The school board also gave Willis 
and two other deans at Wright, Clif. 
ford G. Erickson and Oscar Sha
bat, votes of confidence. The vote 
was 9·0, with two members not 
voting. 

The board was told that no stu
dent is required to read a book he 
finds morally offensive. 

Prof to Tell Truth 
On TV Broadcast 

Dr. Peter,D. Arnott, associate pro
fessor of classics, will appear on the 
nationwide television show, "To 
Tell the Truth," at 2 p.m. Friday 
over WMT-TV, Channel 2, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Arnott wiJI appear in a question 
and answer sequence in which the 
show's panelists attempt to identify 
him from two other guests. A not
ed puppeteer, he also will present a 
brier scene with his marionettes. 
Th~ professor was invited to ap

pear on the show In conjunction 
with the recent publication of his 
book, "Plays Without People," in 
which he discusses how certain 
plays can be adapted for puppets 
and some of the techniques In· 
valved. 

The U of I professor frequently 
travels throughout the cOllntry giv
ing performances of his classical 
plays. This week, he is lecturing at 
Monmouth College, Monmouth, Ill . 
The television show was taped in 
New York City last week. 

Colder 
MOltly cloudy and colder 

throu,h tonl"ht. HI"h 10 to 15 
. north to "fir 20 lIuth. 

Establisbed in 1868 
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Rights Case 
Arraignment 
At Air Base 

Cameraman Slugged 
Following Charges 
Of Biased Coverage 

MERIDIAN, Miss. (AP)
Seventeen men stood in Feder
al Court Wednesday and 
pleaded innocent to charges of 
conspiring to kill three e i v i I 
rights work('rs. 

Arraignment carne after an ex
tensive, still incomplete defense 
fight to derail prosecution. 

The judge did not rule on any of 
the defense motions Ilrgued during 
the day. He gave the defense 15 
days in which to file affidavits, and 
allowed the government 15 days in 
which to answer. 

THE DECISION on the motions 
will come after that period. No tria) 
date will be set until the decision 
on the defense motions. 

The 18th man charged in the 
case, James Edward Jordan, 38, 
formerly of Meridian, will be ar
raigned in Atlanta, Ga. The FBI 
said he gave a full statement on 
the killings. He loomed as a major 
prosecution witness. 

Two of the 45 motions formed the 
bedrock or defense strategy. One 
claimed that news coverage of the 
arrests prejudiced the court. The 
other said the search of the farm 
which yielded the three bodies was 
illegal. 

A defendant, Alton W. Roberts, 
~6, of Meridian, punched and kick
ed a CBS cameraman, Laurens 
Pierce, who filmed pictures of him 
emerging from ~he-cuurtJiot{se. 

SEVERAL newsmen and photog
raphers ducked swinging fists from 
others earlier. 

The defense said the 16 men, ac
cused by the FBI of a Ku Klux 
Klan execution, were treated like 
"common criminals" after being 
taken to the Meridian Naval Air 
Station. 

The preliminary hearing for the 
men was held at the air station's 
bachelor officers quarters building. 
The men were charged with con
spiring to violate civil rights. 

THE S TAT ION commander, 
Capt. J . W. Williams Jr., said 
newsmen had been at the station 
gate for six hours and were ad
mitted an hour after lawyers (or 
the 16 men arrived. 

Earlier, FBI agents testified con
cerning the search of the Olen Bur
rage farm near Philadelphia, Miss., 
some 35 miles north of Meridian. 

Henry McCommenn, an Okla
homa City agent, said he served 
the search warrant on Burrage at 
8: 12 a.m. last Aug, 4 and immedi
ately notified his superiors. 

John Proctor Jr., a Meridian 
agent, then testified that the bull
dozer and dragline standing by 
near the farm moved onto the prop
erty at about 8:15 a.m. ' 

THE DEFENSE brought out that 
Proctor was on the farm about an 
hour earlier. Proctor said he had 
surveyed for access roads to the 
earth watershed dam on the farm. 

The bodies of Michael Schwerner, 
24, and Andrew Goodman, 20, white 
New Yorkers; and James Chaney. 
21, a Meridian Negro, were found 
buried in the red clay dam. 

The FBI said all three were shot 
to death. 

~ 
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Photographer At'tacked ... ' 
CBS cameraman Laurens Pierce, Montgomery, Ala., is shown It 
left using pistol grip from elmerl to wlrd off blows from Alton 
Roberts outside Federal building at Meridian, Miss" Wednesday_ 

. .. Rises From Beating 
Roberts is one of 17 defendants charged with conspiring to kill 
three civil rights workers. Picture at right shows Pierce on the 
ground after being b.aten and kicked. -AP Wirephoto 

Memorial ", Jo.h.l'\SOn Will Ask Congress 
For U of , Prof , F S · P .. 

Scheduled Fridc'Jy I or uccesslon rovlslon 
A memorial meeting for Hsin

pao Chang, U of I professor who 
died last week in Boston, Mass., 
will be held Friday at 8 p.m. in 
the First Congregational Church 
here. 

The Chinese Students Club, 
sponsors of the meeting, has re
quested that no flowers be sent. 
Those who wish to make a gift 
may send contributions to Dr. 
Glen W. Baxter, Harvard-Yen
ching Institute, 2 Divinity Ave., 
Cambridge, Mass. 

Professor Chang died Jan. 19 
while on a leave of absence 
from the University to conduct 
research. He died in the Mas
sachusetts General Hospital 
where he had undergone treat
ment for a liver ailment. 

A member of the U of I fac
ulty since 1960, Professor Chang 
helped to helped to develop the 
Far Eastern and Chinese history 
courses in the Department of 
History and established the 
Chinese language collections in 
the University Library. 

A native of China and a grad
uate of Yenching University, 
Professor Chang received the 
B.A. and M.A. degrees from 
Washington State University, 
and a Ph.D. from Harvard Uni
versity. 

His only survivor is his moth
er, who lives in China. 

. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
White Bouse announced Wed
nesday that President Johnson 
will ask Congress for legi lation 
to provide for the vice presi-

longshoremen 
Reiect Pact 

BALTIMORE, Md. IA'I - Balti
more longshoremen voted 1,371 to 
1,016 Wednesday to reject a propo
sed contract and, within hours, a 
Labor Department official said he 
had reason to believe Communist 
infiltrators were deliberately pro
longing the waterfront strike. He 
called for the FBI to investigate. 

The Baltimore rejection insures 
continuation of the 17-day walkout 
that has crippled ports from New 
York to Texas. 

Meanwhile, however, the Interna
tional's Longshoremen Association, 
AFL·CIO, and shippers agreed on 
a ney( contract Wednesday for the 
Port of New Orleans, a move ex
pected to bring quick settlement of 
other Gulf Coast contract disputes. 

Al Chittenden, presIdent of a New 
Orleans local, said a vote of the 15,
OOO-man work force-7,500 regulars 
and 7,500 casuals - would be taken 
as soon as possible, with a decision 
expected by Friday night. 

dent to take over as acting 
president in the event of the 
President's inability to serve. 

The announcement by press sec
retary George E. Reedy followed 
belated disclosure that Johnson and 
Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey 
already have an agreement under 
which Humphrey would become act
ing president should the President 
be unable to cal'l'Y out h is duties. 

REEDY SAID the Johnson-Hum· 
phrey agreement was entered into 
be(ol'e their inauguration Jan. 20 
and has been in effect since. 

Reedy said Johnson will m a k e 
speci£ic recommendations to Con
gress to cover presidential disabili
ty. He said he was not in a position 
at this time to spell out the recom
mendations but that a bill by Sen 
Burch Bayh, CD·Tnd.> is along lines 
the administration would view with 
a great deal of sympathy. 

Reedy said the Johnson-Humph· 
rey agreement in its main provi
sions is identical with the first such 
agreement between former Presi· 
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower and his 
vice president, Richard M. Nixon, 
and subsequent agreements between 
the president and the person next in 
line for the office. 

THESE WOULD include the 
agreements between the late Presi· 
dent John F. Kennedy and Johnson 
as his vice president, and 'between 
Johnson, when he became president 
following the assassination of Ken
nedy , and Speaker John W. McCor
mack, who was next in line in the 
absence of a vice president. 

The understanding between John-

son and Humphrey is un~igned , So 
was it between Kennedy and John
on, and, as for as could be deter

mined. Eisenhower and Nixon did 
not sign their under·standing. 

AS ANNOUNCED on Aug. 10, 
1961, the Kennedy-Johnson agree
ment provided these procedures : 
• "In the event of inability the 
president would - if possible - so 
inform the vice president, and the 
vice president would serve as act
ing president, exercising the powers 
and duties of the office until the in
ability had ended. 
• "In the event of an inability which 
would prevent the president from 
so communicating with the vic e 
president. the vice president, after 
such consultation a seems to him 
appropriate under the circumstan· 
ces, would decide upon the devolu
lion of the powers and duties of the 
ofrice and would serve as acting 
president until the inability had 
ended. 
• "The president, in either event, 
would determine when the inability 
had ended and at that time would 
resume the fuji exercise of the pow
ers and duties of the office." 

Permit Issued 
Over Protest 

A building permit was issued here 
Tuesday to the Mu catine Develop· 
ment Co. for construction of 72 
apartment units just west of Univer
sity Heights. 

Senate OK/s ' 
Legal Bingo ' 
In 44-14 Vote 
Proposed Amendment 
Goes to House Next~ 
Home Rule 8i11 Filed 
DES MOINES 1.4'1 - A proposed 

Constitutional amendment to (egol 
ize bingo rode to casy 44, 14 senat 
passage Wednesday as back de 
scribed the game as D quiet ~ans 
or recreation. 

The Senate then turned to ,,'hat 
was once a controversIal sUblfct -
oleomargarine - and passed 5$-3 
a measure to end the requir'eml'nt 
that the word "oleo" be stamped 
on one-qua rter, one-ha If-and onc
pound blocks of the spread sold in 
Iowa . 

BOTH MEASURES now go to the 
House. 

The bingo bill must be passed by 
the House, approved in the same 
form by the 1967 legislature and 
ratified by the voters before It can 
become a part of tile Iowa Omsti
tulion. 

Bingo opponents, led by Sen. Eu
gene 11ill , <D-Newlon) said legal
izing bingo would be a ~tep toward 
further expansion of gambling op· 
eroUons in Iowa. 

Hill asked the Senate to delay de
bate until nexl Tuesday to gove con
stituents a chance to con(lict their 
lawmaker's on the measure.' This 
was defeated 9·19. 

SEN. GILBERT E. KleCstand, (0-
Council Bluffs) sought to amend 
the bill to ollow bingo ,ames to be 
conducted by nonprofit organiza
t Ions as well as the charitable, re
ligious and veterans groups spe
cWed in the original bill, However, 
he withdrew it. 

Hill asked Kle[stand how many 
nonprofit organizations are chart
ered in Iowa. 

Answering his own Question, Hill 
said 114 are chartered under one 
chapter of the law and they have 
a wide range of activities. "We 
have seen key clubs operate under 
the guise of charitable and fra
ternal organizations," he said. 

Klefstand and Sen. Peter F. Han
sen, <D-Manningl described the 
meaSUre as progressive legislation. 
Both said hingo is played widely 
in Iowa while officials look the 
other way. 

MAJORITY LEADER A~rew 
Frommelt, (V·Dubuque) u r fed 
passage of tbe measure and joined 
other senators in saying the people 
should have a chance to determine 
by vote whether they want legal 
bingo. 

The proposal woufcr not start 
bingo operations but would allow 
the legislature to enact la'ws li
censing and regulating the game 
when conducled by organizations 
of the type specified. It says noth
ing about whether gambling on the 
game would be permitted, hut this 
could be determined by the legisla
ture if the amendment i~ act.lpted. 

Iowa courts have held that ilingo 
is a lottery under the Iowa Constitu
tion. 

Another proposed constituliona I 
amendment filed Wednesl:laY ,would 
give municipalities all home. rule 
powers except taxation al}<\. ~ose 
specifically prohibited by th~ leg
islature. Among its 29 sponsors are 
floor leaders of both partiev, .. 

Club. AnSWel15 ed (!"harg;e 
The application (or the building 

permit had drawn heavy protests 
from residents o( the l1niversity 
Heights area who said they wanted 
their community zoned for only sin
gle-family and duplex dwellings. 

By FRANK BOWERS 
StaH Wrlt.r 

A U of I DuBois Club 
leader has emphatiCAlly de
nied a charge made several 
weeks ago by the FBI's J. 
Edgar Hoover that the Du
Bois Clubs of America are 
Communist-led organization~ 
aiming to subvert American 
youth, 

Kirk Stephan, A2, Portland, 
Ore., described the clubs as a 
"loose confederation of leftist ac
tivist groups with the tripartite 
goal of bringing about peace 
(through disarmament>, elimi
nating poverly and attaining 
racial justice." 

Stephan said that although Com-

munists belong the DuBois clubs, 
none that he knows have gained 
a pOSition of leadership. 

The DuBOiS clubs are named for 
W. E. B. DuBOiS, a leading Negro 
socialist of the last century. 

"Hoover," Stephan said, "be
longs to a generation which in 
many cases equates a leftist or 
socialist with a Communist. It's 
part of the McCarthy syndrome 
of Red-baiting." 

The distinction between a "left
ist" and a Communist, Stephan 
said, is that leftists merely ad
vocate an economic system that 
wouJd provide for all, whereas 
Communists espouse an ideology 
that includes class struggle and 
revolution. 

The DuBois clubs are composed 
of "Icftist radicals" from a vari
ety o( ideologiCal poSitions, Ste
phan said. 

'\ 

"The DuBois's are an activist 
group," he said. "As such, we are 
not concerned with theoretical 
questions, and we're not con
cerned with the theoretica I posi
tion of a membel' so long as he 
believes in our goals and our 
means to achieve them." 

Current activities of the re
cently-formed Iowa City group In
clude work In the movements to 
abolish the House Un-American 
Activilies Committee (HUACl :md 
to pull U.S. troops out of Viet 
Nom. 

The clubs carry no member
ship rolls and elect no o{ficers, 
Stephan said, 

He said there was no need Cor 
officers or membership rolls since 
all the leftists in the area know 
each other anyway, and meet 
lI(ten on social occasions. 

• 

Stephan estimated that there 
were some 200 "Iertists" in the 
Tow a City area. 

"The advantage of having a 
local club," he said, "is to co
ordinate activities of the group 
throughout the nation. For in
stance, in December there was a 
nationwide picket against U.S. 
policy in Viet Nam in which 
some members of the local group 
participated." 

Stephan said the local group 
works thl'ough, or with, the 
Young Democrats. 

"We feel we were largely re
sponsible for the resolution by the 
Young Democrats urging Con
gressman John Schmidhauser to 
push (or dissolution of HUAC," he 
said. "Next, we're go.ing to ask 
the YD's for a resolution support
ing the club's position on Viet 
Nam." 

R, H. Justen. Johnson County ad
ministrative officer, approved the 
pcrmit Tuesday after turning it 
down earlier In the iace of the 
.protests. 

Justen said the area is zoned for 
multi·family use and the permit 
application was accompanied by a 
written promise from the developers 
to meet all requirements of the state 
health code. 

The property is located near Mel
rose Park and is just outside the city 
limits of University Heights. 1t is 
north of two other tracts for which 
rezoning has been delayed by the 
county because they are situated 
in an area to be annexed by Iowa 
City. 

Muscatine Development estimates 
the cost of the new apartments at 
$500,000. Plans call for ~ four-unit 
buildings of two stories each. The 
dwellings will be of brick· face con
struction. 

1 • 

Bowen Appoinfed 
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Iowa, Indiana change 
right-to-work laws 
IE~I Blm' OF T I lE L{'gi ·btllrc ihtcl'mpt('d Cov. 

Hu gl es' imlUgllration spc('eh owr half a do/.e ll limes to 

n ppl~ II d (;l'rtai n proP()s:~\~ ou t !ineu. 

SilK·t· the governor outlined ovcr .30 proposals, it 

\\0l"~1 secm that legislators, at Icast some of them, mllst 

have 11 ~pedal affection for the itcms for \ hidl they chose 

10 apphlllcl. 
b nc of the items in the speech which drew applausc 

was Co\,. Hughes' call 10 "climinate th> statutory prohi
hitiotl of un ion shop contracts.' The governor had stated 
previollsly that he f;l\ or cd "modificalion" of Iowa's right
to-work law, but this statement was a definition of "modi
ficatioll" which many D'l11o{'ratlc legislalors amI nearly ull 
J ow .. labor lenders \\·e!comed. 

Althollgh the Iowa Democratic platfol111 called for out
right rcpenl of the rigllt-to-work law, Gov. J Ilighes has 
a\wltp favored IIlodiFyin, it. There appear to be few bar
riers to Ihe ·hllllges whi ·h the governor favors. 

lllllinna 's recenl ad ion on the right-to-work law there 
rnay well forcshadow what's lo come in ]owa. 

The Legisla lure there rresented Gov. Hoger Branigan 
a hill TlIe~day rcpealinlf Indiana's 1957 right-to-work law. 
This 1'1t'<\surc was tlte first Onc adopted by the 1965 Legis-
lature which opened fan. 7. ' 

TIl(' D Cl11m:ra tic gO\ crnor had promised to sign such 
a rep 'al during thc campaibfJ1. Democrats in Indiana - as 
in Iowa - caplured overwhelming l'Ontrol of the Legisla
IlIrl' la~t ovcmbcr. 

Viet Nam: 
every day a defeat 
ANOTLlER VIET. AMESE BUDDHIST h'l~ regis

ItTl'd n f1amJng prot st to th<.' Government in Sotlth Viet 
lam, and that vcry Government has convulsed its way 

throngh another coup. The milit:lry is again apparently in 
control. 

It looks as though a civilian GovcJ'lunent is lUlablc to 
maintain control for owr a few months in that country. 
Only military force is sufficient to hring ordcr out of 'baos. 
It is obvious that thc Governmen{ is nol popularly sup
ported. 

Yet wc continue to intervene in the domestic difficul
ties or South Viet Nam. We l""ow who III we are fighting 
agaill~ t (a t least \\'e say wc do ) - the Vietcong. 

I3l1t IlO 011t' can say what we a1' ' fighting for. The es
tahli~"l'(l Co\,crllI1l('nL? - that's a joke. TIll' pcopler 
tlu'y ,11'1' riotillg. d(,IlI()II~tratillg alldkillillg themselves ill 
pIole!>t. FITl'dOln? - military rule is the only JlIeans of 
approlidtill if order under existing conditions. 

I~ \'c l'y passing day makes things a Iittlc worse in Viet 
'am. A sl'ltkn1C'nt ~hoilld be negotiated at OI1(,C, bef~)re an 

all out def('llt for the United States bel'Omcs inevitable. 
- Editorials by JO/1 VOIl 

Finals drone on 
'.nGary 21 

IJ a.m. - all srct ions of Art t :
JUO, .Bus. Ad. 6A : L, 2, Bus. Ad. 
6 ': 13;', nu~. Ad . 6~:I~;" Skill~ 
10:6, G(,J'tn: 1I\ 1:1 :22, GCl'mnn J3 : ' 
31. All' S!'i. 23 :31, M&II 50:4 1, 
NurNj"J! !Ji ·25. 

to a.m. - clilRses meeting first 
on Tuesday 3:30. 

J p.m. - ,III sections of Bus. 
1\(1, 681142, Bus. Ad. 6E :58, Educ. 
7V :1I0, Core Il:~, Core 11 :7, 
,Journ. l!J:07, Speech 36:97, Journ. 
HI : 127, SIx:ech 36: 127, Air Sci. 
23 :51. 

3 p.m. - cl;lsses meeting first 
on Monrtay 10: 30, Educ. 7S : 100, 
Core 11 :11, Pol. Sci. 30:1 (Sec. 
m, Pol. Sci. SO : 127. Psych. 31 :3, • 

Psych. 31 :15, Soc. :11 : 120. 
7 p.m. - classes mertin~ first 

on Tuesday 8:30, Core 11 :23, Core 
11 :21. 

J.nIJ~ry 29 
U a.m. - clasHcs mr tinl! rirl't 

lin Tuesday ]0:30 and Tuesaay 
10:55, Soc. 34 : 170. 

10 a.m. - classes meeting first 
on Mnrtday L:30. 

1 p.m. - all sections of Art]:-
195, Educ. 7E: 122, Chern. 4: L, 
Chern, 4:3, Bus. Ad. 6A:13, Bus. 
Ad. 6A :L43, Bus. Ad. 6B:33, 
.1oul'n. 19: 119, Bus. Act. 6B: l20, 
Journ. 19:120, B\lH. Ad. 65:21, 
M&M 59:43, NUI'slng 96:211. 

3 p.m. - classes mcctinll first 
on Tuesday 1l :30;' CQre 1L:8. 

me-Do if Y Iowan 
Tile Dlllly lOll'an Is 1I1"ltllll ,,,.d ediled by II"dents anci i.t t!o\lt'rnetl 1)1] 
a board nf hce student trillteps clerled b'l lite ,y/lldcllt /Jolly ,,~d frll/, 
tflls/ces tl/i/'vill/ed b!! tllo we idell' of "ie OIlIGu.!;t!!. The Va;ly 1e'lrOlI's 
editor/al ,mllc!! ;S 'lOt an o;r'Jrc~lo" of U' of I adm/lllstratio" ,}ollcy or 
0//;'1;0/1, /11 rilly purlicular. 
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Many roads 
~ itJeals~ 

of soc~ety. 
By DWIGHT I'AU 

St.H Wrlt.r 
When a Presidcnt defines uto

pia , whether persuaded by parti
sao politics, concrete consensus 
or execlltive vision, he either is 
cl'iticized for being a starry·eyed 
sentimcn18list or praised as a 
great ideallSl-, 

But the 'appeal of Ihe Great 
Society, lite other definitions of 
ideal dcinOcratie-eapitalistic so
ci.!Lies, is ultimately not prag
matic but ldealistic. President 
Johnson's .lltate·Q(·the--union mes
sage was not only appealing to 
what has belen called a conoensus 
of AmcricO!,ns. Hc was striking at 
the heart strings of a universal 
human feeling. the hope for an 
id"al. 

His Great Sociely has merit as 
a serirs of philosophical propos
als \\'hieh express the aspirations 
of all Al1lerjcons. Our nation's ul· 
timate p"rMsps and goals are be
ing discUssed now as never be
fore t if @Iy in terms of povcrty 
relief and ',pid to educaLion. Dis· 
cussion q{ ideals lends to lTlalte 
Pl'aclicat policies possible. 

Johnso wants to cradicate pov
erty, eijminatc unemployment , 
purify water, desalt oceans and 
erlucate tvfll"yone exce!hmt!y. Whp 
dOllsn't w:iillt these things? This is 
the ide ::in .generalLy practical 
terms. 

THE FREAT Society is thu~ 
a goal toward which we arc aU 
strlvin!!, not just Dcmocrats or 
Republicans or the rich or the 
poor. Jt is a s-:ate of mind, and 
therein lies i!s eCfectiveress. 

The S~lllmit ollTlankind's climb 
to pc"fc~lion is attainable in their 
minds, hut the rocky roads Icad
ing t(l it are many. 

T"e point is that we may cljmb 
toward the Great Society without 
passing lIn aid to education bill, 
without providing massive rrlief 
10 the unemployed or without a 
huge Coderal bureaucracy. We 
may .Iake different roads to the 
summit, but the goal re\TIains un· 
changcd, .. 

1he Creal ocicty is not to b() 
found in ~lic haJ1s of Congress, nor 
the While lfolJ~e, it exists in the 
hearts o{"mcn. It is not even teg· 
islation or s 'ale of the union 
speeches or civil rights , though 
these are important. 

H is the summit of OUI' ideals, 
the hi<!hcst .. elil/ious. eCllnomic 
and political standards we have . 
NO MATTER how many bills BI'e 

debated In Con-ress, how many 
laws arc passed, thp "src,at 50· 
eiety," whelher defined by L:vn· 
don Johnson or any othnr Presi· 
dcnt, will live eOllstamly as an 
ideal oC all people. 

Keeping' this ,:(oal befol'c us. a~ 
the P)'e5id('nt has 50 admirably 
done, i a vital 'Part of the somc
times rocky road to the summit. 

There arc many ways to attain 
the Ide"I , but the ultimate attain
ment of any utopifl is its ac· 
ccgtencc by thu IlOOPlc . Thc chal
lenge is tq.;;,.4Iain that kind of 
consensus. l.C!it's get on with the 
problcms, and never lose sight of 
our goal. 

"Lyndon Says We-A ll Are Feeling Much Better" 

Grown-up proble.ms: 
a new study area 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - There has 

been so much discussion IlJtely 
about teen-age problems thal the 
grown-up problem is practically 
be i n g ignored . . 
And yet if you 
pick up a ne\'vs
paper, you r~al· 
ize grown - ups . 
are responsible 
for some of the 
most s e rio u s 
problems t his 
country has ever 
:aeed. 

For example, · 
80 per cent of all BUCHWALD 
crime ' in the United States is 
committed by grown-ups. 

The birth rate among grown·up 
"'O'l1en is four times that of teen
agers. 
• llHl purchasing power of grown
ups almost exceeds that of teen
agers. 

GROWN-UPS are responsible 
for more daytime accidents than 
My other age gt·oup. 

The source of these sla:isties j£ 

sociology Prof. Heinrich Apple
baum, B.A., M.S .. LL.D. Y.E.H., 
Y.E.H., Y.~.H., who told me in 
an e'tclusive interview that his 
sludies showed grown-ups were 
drifting farther away from society 
all the time 

"The average grown-up," Prof. 
Applebaull1 said, "feels his chilo 
dl'cn don't undersland him. The 
more ime he spends with them 
the less they communicate with 
him. So the adult feel isolated, 
insecure, and misunderstood. In 
defense he seeks out other grown-

, 

ups who feel ~e arne way he 
does . Pretty soon they form 
gangs, go to tft .theatcr together, 
hold cocktail p;\rl" es and dances, 
and before you !qWw it you have 
a complcte breakd~wh qt the fam
ily." 

"Do you think teen·agers could 
in some way be responsible for 
the behavior of their parcnts? " 

"I definitely do," the professor 
said. "Grown·ups lry to emulate 
teen-agers. They want to do ex
acLly what teen-agers do, which. 
is to drink, smoke, and drive fast 
cars. If teen·agers didn't do these 
thiogs, their parents wouldn't. Fon 
every bad adult in America, I'm 
sure you'll find a bad teen-ager 
somewhere in the bacJtiround." 

"Where do you think the trou
ble starts?" 

"In the home. Teen-agers are 
too rough on their parent&. 
They're always criticizing them 
for listening to Frank Sinatra rec
ords and reading Holiday maga· 
zine. Teen-agel's don't have any 
patience with their mothers and 
fathers. They can't understand 
why their parents like Doris D 't 
and Rock HudsQn movies or wh~t 
they see in Cary Grant. If teen
agers spent more timc wilh 
grown-ups and Iried to understanct 
them, I don't think you'd have 
half the troubte Lhat you have in 
the United States today." I 

"DO YOU MEAN teen-agel's 
should spond more Lime at home 
with their parents ?" 

Letters to the Editor-

"Of course. Grown·ups need 
security. They want to know 
where their children are. They 
want the feeling they bclong. 
Only teen·agers can give grown
ups this feeling." 

: L A parking tip 

Winstc;>n Ch~.rf~tiJll.~ ~ . ~i~~~ :' 
demdcratic leadership 

By DENIS W. BROGAN 
Prafellor of politic. I Science 

at Cambridge Univerally 

"Leadership" is an ambiguous word and one that 
even now, many yeal's after Hillcr died in the Berlin 
bunker and Mussolini hung on a gallows in Milan, 
has not lost all its alarming connotations. Nor has 
the memory of "the genial leader" J . V. Stalin, 
grown any mpre sweet since his death and the can
did revela tions of hili former colleagues wert: given 
to ~he world. 

It is a pJ'imal'y tdbute to Sir Winston Churchill 
that we can think of him as a leader, think of him 
:i ' cmbodying " leadership," wJthput awakening in 
our minds any of Iho~e unp)easant and alarming 
memories, In ,hi111 ~pmething y.,as embodied that 
was very !\iCCerent from the \Igly principle and P/'3,c-

).tl~e C!'om which .the world ,has suffered so much. 

What Is lh dlff renee? ParU~, no doubt, it Is that 
Sir Winston I was part of a long-'established tradition 
of free govel'nment, that the office of Prime Minis
ter was not tha t of a dictator, but was bound by 
traditional limitations and decencies. 

No doubt this is true and important, but it is 
worth noting tha t Sir Winston accepted the limita· 
tions. observed the decencies not out of mere neces
sity but because such ob!\crvance seemed to him 
thc right, the only way of uhdertaking the salvation 
of nis country in its momcnt of dangcr . 

NEVER FOR a moment did he forget that he had 
his mandate trom the House of Commons - and so 
(rom lhe people to whom hr was responsible not 
only lor the achievement of victory, but for the 
preservation of the old lltierlies of the land. 

That Sir Winston was a loyal, devoted and obedi
ent member of the House of Commons was the first 
thing to be noted about his leadership. It was the 
leadership of a man who was proud also to be a 
servant; to submit to what was often ignbrant criti· 
cism, 'to the answering of what were often silly 
questions -to being a "gQod House of' Commons 
man," 

In "Ume of the breaking or nations," this obedi
ence (one ha~dly dares say docility ) was an exam· 
pIe of a contrast, an example to the British peoples , 
a contrast to the "leaders" who dictated from above, 
who knew no equals, no subordination to any set
tled system. 

It was in lhis sense that lhe \eadershi? (I( Sir 

thing, bound by no precedent, daunted by no novr.lty. 
That mistakes would be made, that was admitted; 
that disasters came, that was not concealed. 

But with the confidence bred of cOUl'age, the 
Pl'ime Minister sought the ways in which victory 
could and would be won - and knew that in pos
sibly extravagant novelties might lie the sccret of 
victory. 

Britain, the people felt, would not be defeatc~ 
I 

because.of any blind clinging ' to routine . The gen. 
eral public ,knew little of friction, disagreement, 
disappointment; they knew only that an indefatig
able chief was tl'ying !lnd provIng al\ thUjgs, 

THEY KNEW mOre than that. They knew lhat 
their, leader cared deeply Cdr them. The famous 
cpisode of a ~isil Lo a badly bombed part of London 
and the sight of the courage of the vlcUms driving 

A great Jeader ... 

Winston was like lhe old Roman office of dictator- the Prime Minister to tears produced, in return. a 
ship, for like the old Roman dictator, Sir Winston gush of uffcclionate understanding among the Sur· 
undertool< that no ill should befall the Common· vi VOl'S of a night 01 horror. 
weallh and that its liberties shoull'! be preserved in- The great leader c.red for the cost of victory, for 
tact. the endurnnee and suffering of humble peop!e. 

THE NEXT characteristic of this leadership was Ag;l in, this was leadership in a free country, lead-
candoI'. lIe promised nOihing but "blood, sweat and el'ship of a frec people. 
tears;" no easy victory, no paradise of plunder. He 
called out courage rather than demanded docility, Leadership worked both ways : leader and led 
and even quite timid personS found their hearts fill- exchanged courage, hope, endurance. And this ex-
ed with new energy as they listened to that in- change could not have taken place if there had not 
domitable voice. been in Sir Winston's actions, the visible note o[ 

magnanimity. The cau e was greater than the man, 
Again, it was no mattcr o[ authoritarian leader- than any man ; there was place for pride, but not 

ship from above ; it was a matter of a common ef- [or mere vartity. 
fort, with comnlOn courage, common r('solve , com-
mlln ,"Courage never to submit Or yield: ando what The leadership was personal, not mercly official, 
is else Not to bc overcome. " but it was the leadership of a disciplined personality. 

of a great public servant. 
In inspiring this courage, this common confidence, 

Sir Winston called on all his great resources as an It was because of this magnanimity, this submis-
orator. Never has a democratic leader spokcn with sian to the greatness of the cause, that Sir Winston 
equal forcc to so many millions , including the many was not only a leader oC the BriLish people or of 
millions of the subdued nations of Europe and the the peoples of the Commonwealth, but of the frce 
many millions across the Atlantic who found in these p~oplcs o( the world. 
brilliant phrases something much more important IN THE darkest hour, rus courage, humor, wit 

. than phrases, the promise and proof of victory. illustrated in the stories, many no doubt apocryphal. 
But Sir Winston 's oratory could not have been so that clusteted round his· name, were among the 

effective had it not been so profoundly human. The chief assets of II cause in moral danger confl'onted 
contrast between his style, [ull of humor and scorn, by leaders and states based on the "Icadership prin-
but not of hate or hysteria, was not lost on lhe ciplc" wbE!re humor, self-criticism, magnanimity 
world. It represented a humane tradition as well as were aU forms of treason. 
being the authentic voice o[ an indomitable leader. The contrast between the good and bad Corms of 

BUT LEADERSHIP is not mcrely oratory, how. leadership was blindingly clear, and in nothing 
ever admirable the oratory may be. It is action. made more clear Ihan in the futile hatred and 

"Professor, have you found any 
homes where gt'own-ups are lead· 
ing I-tealthy, normal, secure Jives, 
thanks to the attention they've 
received from thcir loving teen-

To the Edl\or: . age children?" 
A motJ¥'i&t 'complained in Friday's L'llition of street parking dirrJ· "Wc haven't ycl. But wc've 

From the beginning of his premiership, Sir Winston. hysterical abuse provoked by thc great leadcr who, 
by tireless energy insgircd ali around him, and the in the darkest hour, never lost heart 01' hope or 

\!ulth;s. Migllt I offcr n suggestion? II. ~uod used bicycle costs about as been looking only II yeur . These 
inspjration he gave Lo lhose in contact with him humor or a con tanl care (or lhe common man and 
spread downwards and outwards to every home, woman who had to endut'e SO much . 

nwel1 liS a yearly pa.klng permit for one o[ the univcrsity 10Ls. It can surveys lake lime." 
1 k I I t h f r h d d t b d cOl;'Y rlgh t, J 064, by )e pal' 'Cl amos anyw CI'C roc 0 c arge an nee no e move United} eature Syndicate, ~Ilc. 

faclof¥, baltic stalion. , 11 took <J very uncommon man lo represent those 

cV~"Y six hours. Jr Mjss Janssens - -------------------'-' ----.;.. ":""'t""\ -

would pllrehasc a bicycle, she U· , B' \ . . B d If! a war ()f unprecedented m1rgnitu(lo ai1d novelty, sllf(erin~ millions unll wIn their decp and affcctioll-
he ga.ve the, impression of one ready to try cvery- ate confidence. • 

~:~r~d ~~\~~r~~r ~i~~~~~y ~~~ 0 I V e r 5 I ty U 'e tin 0 a r ------~---4t------

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETI~ reach it by mcans ot the bicycle. 
I wish to report, incidentally, 

that '1 hjllle found the new Union 
bicycle '(scilitics announced ih 
these ' pages last October, I will 
not reveal ~heir loealion now so 
as not to spoil thc fUD of those 
still searching. A hint : they are 
invisibl~ from the front Union el)
trancc. 
~ot so invisible from the same 

vantage "~l1t is a massive struc
ture re<!elitly erected for auto 
parking. With so many thm:sanrlS 
at their disposal, perhaps the 
builders.Pl. this monument might 
h~ve a \.l.ew pennies left wilh 
which ·to add a bicycle rack in 
some corner of it. Bicycles are 
even more vulnerable than cars 
to r.llst ~' ge whell park~ in 
tM rain. . 

In general, cyclIsts must ap
plaud thi, bullding which has 
dra\l'n SOl mUCh heavy tran$icnl 
volume IUt -1M the street parking 
lanes, allowing these to revert to 
si;(-llour parking. It has thereby 
lessened' that terrifying cyclist 
hazard, thc Flyine Car Door. 

Robert T, Whit., G 
, , '24 S. Clinton 

Or they say 
The awCul phantom of the hun-

gry POOl'. - !-Herrl.. ',.Hord 
• $ • 

.Make yourself necessary to 
someone --Emor.on 

Mllrr 
week) 
lion in , 
muffiJIs. 

nn and at the end of a 
I find no more inspiro
r Lhan in a pi ate of 

-G. I, Strew 
o 0 0 

Rvcrl' man's. foad in life is 
rn1rk\!dj ".I~"rllves of.t1is pel'· 
~jf\:1 1 IIldllf!S. 

-Alex"nder Smith 

U .. Iw.rt!ty ,Iultetln Bearil Htlces mutt be "c.lv •• ., The Dilly 'OWIII 
.ffi«, Room 301 Communlca"onl C.nt.r, by noon of the day befer. 
pUbllc.,i.n. 1 ".V mUlt be typed .nd 111"ed by .n .dvl.er IIr officer of , ... 
org."ll.IIo" IMln, puWIcIPd. "urlly IOCI.I fundl.n. Ire not .lIllble fer 
thll _tlon. 

'nd wives. Equipment furnished, All 
iacully· women, wives, and wives of ' 

University Calen~ar 
!'W.D. "TOOL" EXAMINATIONS: 

The f1tol)P' examinations In Account~ 
11\1 will be given at 1 p.m. on Wedn ... ,· 
ctn .~, Feb. 10. Studenls expecting tQ 
take Ihls examination should ,, ",Ily 
Ihe secl'ctary, 2t3 UnlvCl·.lty lI,all, by 
Feb. 3. This examlnallon Is for s!u· 
denl. Who st.rled UHlir programs be· 
fpl'c Sef.leml~cr, 1964. 

'rhe 'tool' cxamlnaUons In E.o· 
romlu will bc given at I p.m OIL 
Th-uhday, Feb. 11. Students expecting 
I • take this examlnallol1 should n\l' 
11Iy the secrelan', 201 Unlver~lIy Hall . 
by ~'eb . 4. ThIs examination Is for 
~I"~~?I~ _w!'-~'tt;';'~,jL theh' progrnm~ 

The "tool" examination In Stlti.tl •• 
, , I .. 1\,.. ' d,: •• H .l ... . u 1 011 F"iday. 
FelJ. 12. St ud~nt s c~l1ectln, 10 lake 
Ihls examlnailon ~ho uld notIfy the 
sccretal'y, 201 Unlverslly HaU, by 
Feb. 5. 

'T\,IDI\I'ITS RWiiJ«~IJ~lhC .EdU",llo'wl Pillee rtl ~I 103 
,l:nsl HaU) should reJlo~ n' Dnge 
of address and record any acadomlc 
Inrormalion neCCSE81'Y lo bring their 
crcdentlals up·Io·date for the second 
semeste,r. .. , ' 

WO,..,.·S r.WIMMf... ~ 1m· 
mill, pool In Ihe Wome,,'s GYQl will 
be open for rncrealionlll 6wlmmlng 
Monday through Friday ' :15·5:IG p.m. 
This program Iq opeu 10 women who 
Ire studenls, racull,. Itaff 0 IC!}'lty 
wives. . 

INTE RV'EWS: Seniors and gradu
ate students who would like 10 have 
job Interviews wllh business, In· 
dustry or government re~rullers vls
IlInl the c.mfus dllrlng Ihe SPring 
8emeSIer mils have Iholr reglstra. 
tlons comp'eted In Ihe Bllslness and 
In<lu.II'I8,1 Placemonl Offlce. 102 Old 
Denial Bulldln" Immedlalely. Inter· 
views will be,ln February 8 and w1l1 
conllnue Ihrou,h mld·April. 

TO CANDIDATU lor degrees In 
.January: Commencement announce· 
"",ntt have arrive..;. Order. may he 
picked up al IIIC Alumni HOllse, 130 
N. Madl.on SI. 

. COM"LAINTI~illdentl wl.hlng to 
rue Unlwntly oollitlJUl li now 
.• lrk liP 'lu'lr '''rm" ., I orlnO· 
ttM buli 0" the \lnlh... turn 
thea '0 M tb. St1tdl"' lleDal. Of· 
4Ir. 

GYMNAIJUMI pen hIM" ·for tlnd· 
mltllOn (In \\,~(hli' .~nv ftlhl l'rldn,' 
MI~rnno". ~ ' 10 In n : ~o n,,~n 10 nil 
wumen lItuc!enls alld '"cully womon 

iraduale sludenl~ are Invl\e.d 10 join 
the Slim and Trim class at the Worn· 
en's Gymnasium an Friday .fler.' JanIJary 22·29 
lIOons at 3:30, bellnnlnll December Examination week. 
4 . Class will consist or short sesslbn' 
of calistheniCS .a114 varied sports or. friday. January 29 
danee aellville •. Open HOllse wlll be 4 p.m. - reception for journvl. 
held at the Women's Gymn •• lllm, d t L CC cvel'Y Saturday a(ternoon when the Ism gra ua es - ollnge, . 
Unlverslty Is In se.·slon. All Unlver- 7:30 p.m. - J;'1'actieal Nursing 
slly facully sldf and students are G d t' E' Sh Invl\<:cj .. Act!vlllcs In~luf\e: 1:30-2:30- ra ua Ion • xerelses - am-
Women faculty and staff and faculty baugh ~ud . 
wives. BrinK own cap, 2:90·3:30-Wo- • t d J 30 men stll,;ents. Bring your own eljp; . .,. IJr ay, anullry 
admlttanc~ by I.D. cards; l :iIO·I:~ . 8:00 a .m. - Army·Air !''lrce 
Volleyboll for students - co·educ.. ROTC C ... C 1I0nal, 2 : 30·3:~0 - Volleyball for fac. ommisslolling eremony 
tIllY, slnH ana WIves; 2:30·.:30 - Co- - Pharmacy Aud. 
educajlonal Badminton and Square 10 a.m. _ Universilu Com. Dancing. ' --1 

lo\AiA MIi~~IAL UNION HO"'R~: mencement - Fieldhollse. 
Bulldfug - "itm._11 p,ln. S*.~ ' SundlY, Ja"ullry 31 I 
throurh Thuts YJ' 6 •. m.-mld h 2:30.,.. ;r; lOW' MOIII\\aineel's: 
Frida and II/It r ~)'. GqJcI rei e "r.. t Ci,,, M blO'd A I room - 7 a.I1I.' :45, ~lIn«!!y tlu'oug 'll"S 1'0. ac It e tIC . 
Thursday; 7 a .·11:45, rrlC\.u 'Ild ' fA a.; February 1 
S.t"r.daYi Ceria - 11:30·1 p.m., . I L._ 
5·6:45 p.m. ' .nday.Frlday; 11:30·1 Rcgistratlon - Fielduuuse. 
p.m., Saturday' 5·6:30 p.m., SlJllClay. Tue.d.y, F...,.,r 2 

PARINTI C o;b ~IV' .ABY · Registlat.icn ...,. Fiehlhuuse. 
IITTlN<O LEA I .. Til e Interealed. '1 l. . ... ,,, b d In nlembershl , clitl .... ,CIlMleli I"m. ~ '-' IIlT)en.a,y 1'0a· 
Rawlrey, 8-(162 Thoie deIIHb~' lit. eal& on' nee !pl*!ll MOVC1ment 
lera call Mr.. ames Andrew .. 3-~~. at Bcrkcley all WSUr. , , 
~585. ~ Wec!nesd.y, Febru~ry 3 I 

UNIVERSITY LIIRARY HOI,IRI: I Main I.lbrary hours _ Monday-FM 7:30 a.m. - Opcninl! f c asse-
day, 1:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Sal\lrday, 7:30 . 7:30 p.m. - Wrestling: Cornell 
a.m.· lO p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m:·2 a,m:,j Un,·. versity. ,. I ' 
Desk Hours - Monday.Thursday, II ., 
. .m.,JO p,m.; Frlday·Satllrday, 8 '.m.· B:3P p.m. - , Thomas Ayers 
5 p.m·b· Sunday., 2 p.m.·5 p.m.; Re. , Concert _ North Recital lIall. sprvc ask - 1'fIllular desk hO\lrs, 
DIm Friday, Salurday and Slllld,y , • Frldl.,. F,bru.ry 5 
onen 7· 1Q p.m. .Iso. Departmental 7 30 ']' k B dl Uhrarle. wlll post Ihelr own boun. : p.m. - rac: ra ey. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
YWCA !IAIYIITTINO IIRVICI ' r'I ' ,. be 'd' A d 

e.1I YWCA office, IZMe .rt.rDaoDl' I In - luac '1 CU . 
rnr h.hvolttln. ........... Slturd.y. FebrIJery , 

.. LAYNIGHTI of milled reere.tloD. 10 a.m. - EU\ll'nc L. Bliss 
.1 ,ct\vIUu rei .tudent., .1." fae· r "Effects of 1~1l10110nal Slress 011 

~1''''th:n~le\~CI~o~~~ur::eh ·!ite!'3!~ BI'ain Chrmlslry" - lassl'oom, 
'r,1 "rld.~ "il('ll Irom 7:30 to t :30 P~vdl(lllathir Hospilal. 
p.m., jJrovlded no home vt{l1ur 1 L'aA ' I dl N eontc.1 I. 1C~.ltd. (Admlntoa b, p.m. - r 101' IIg: Jl ana, o· 
,turlanl OJ' ,,_, 10 ,'£ ••. 1 • tl'll, Dome. . , - Tf" I " ~ I ~ 

CHRISTIAN rc ...... . 0,..'118. , 2,I·m. ~' $wlll1tnWJl: flIInQjs. I 
II ... , n'~I·I .. / '11 h "\Io'~I~v ~""'''In/l •• " . i ~o )) .m. -l~'\s l'I' Ull' OI'UI-
7' lfi In Union 'ft. 1,; All 're ",.1" '''''''''-rn . , WN: . . ~~ , 

... ._-

Sunday, February 7 
2:30 p.m. - 10',;'a Mountainecrs : 

"Along the Rivers of Frqnce" -
Macbride Abd. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie : 
"Brigalloon" - Macbride Alld. 

Tuesday, February' 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic· 

nic Supper - Triangle Club Ball· 
room, Union. 
, n p.m. - Unian BODrd 20th Ccn
tury Film: "Nighlmare in Roli." 
- Shambau/-1h Alid. 

, Wedn~sd.y. Februllry 10 
. 8 p.m. - University Lectul'p. 
Sel'ies : 01'. Arthur Schlc$ingrt·, 
Jr, 'Latin .America: Danller 91' 
Dtlstiny" - Malli Lounge, Un jon. 

Thursday, . Febn .... y 11 
3:30 p.m. - fowa Engineering 

ColloqUium: George Lianis, Pur
due Univer ily, "Mechanics and 
Thf"rfnortyn3",ics of Rheological 
EQlialioris or State" - En,h\eer
jng Building 5·107. 

8 p.m. - sur S:vmuhol\v ()'" 
chestra Concert - Mliln LOtlllge, 
Union. 

S p.l11 . - CInema 1(\ Film: "D9n 
Quixote" - Chemi try Alirl. 

Friday, February 12 
1 p.m. - Fencing: fl1ichigun 

Slate, Wisconsin . 
Saturdey, F,"ru.ry 13 

I pm. - Fendn/( : Air Force 
lI.eodcnw, Kansas, Michigan 
Sl l1 lr. Wiscollsi11. , 

I :30 p.m. - WrllSUlnll, North, 
\\'l'st(,l"J1 . 

3:30 1).01 . - WI'cstllng: NoJ'th
\\·('slcl·n. 

0:30 p.lll, - 'fl'i~f1I1I() , CIl~1 and 
{Inlv .. 'sHv (",hlh "nI'l , 1111111 I' 
~c - Un 011. TrlKnelc ub, 

(81} 

; ~ 

~ 

SIJnd~y, February 14 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mounluinccrs 

Travelogue : "Lpndon to Land's 
End" - Macbl'idc Aud. 

7 p,m, - UnIon Bourd Movie : 
"Best of Enemics" - Macbride 
Alld . 

Mond.y, F ,brIJ.ry 15 
6:30 p.m. - Greek Week Ban· 

quet - ~Iain Loungo, Union. 
CONFERENCES 

FebrIJ.ry I.' 
Utilization 0' the Liecns~d Prac· 

tical urse, Iowa Cent(!r. 
F.bruary 12·13 

CollegIate Council [01' the UnIt· 
ed Nations, Wlodel U.N., Qld Cap· 
itol Senate Chambcr, 8 'p.m. both 
do)'s. • 

F.bruary 16-17 
20th Annual BUiiness Careers 

Conference, Old 8pltol Scnatc 
an~ HOl\se CIIamber~. and Sham· 
ba~th AUtI. Luncheon both day" 
no(Jn, Mllin Lounge, Union, Speak· 
er Feb, 18, Leonard Sllk, !lenfor 
e<iilOl', "BusIness Week." Speaker 
Feb. 17, Murray Joslin, vice pl'fll. 
ident, Commonwealth Edison of 
ChIcago . , 

FebrIJe,., 16·" 
Medlcol Postgl'udua e 

cnce: Refrrsher ollrse 
General Pl'Ilclitioncr -
Amphilheatre, 

EXHIBITS 

ConCer· 
Cor tho 
M dicsl 

1hro\ll.'11 Fph. 7 - "'fh PAint",r 
olld the PhotOgNlph" - Gallery, 
""I Ald~. ' 

Fob. 1-14 - lJnlvlll'slty Llbrory: 
"FMulty Publication (A-Kl," 

Feb. I~a _ University lJ· 
Iwory: "~ lilly rliblicalitlO (L· 
i)" 

II 
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A security hospita l for ding
\losis and treatment of the 
dangerously and criminally ill 
is needed in Iowa, according 

institution of lhis type would de
crease concern aboul transferring 
dangerous patients and the com· 
mitment of defendents found "not 
guilty by reason of insanity." 

Patients 
that imprisonm~nt sh<luld be man· as mental illnesses are detai""d 
dalot'y since it is extremely dan.. in general hospitnls. .-
gerous for society to allow these 
offendcrs to be placed in lesser. Most of the judges said that 

" 

to a number of the sta te dis -
trict court judges. 

Gov. Harold E, Hughes rec
ommended in his inaugul'al ad· 
preS$ lhat sueh a security' hospi· 
tal bc eSlablished, 

security institutions. They were most county jails in IOlVa are 
concerned about the rapid ity with antiquated. and illadequate. They 
which the state mental insUtutes said thaI bccau~e ' of a lack of sll
discharged such patients because pel'vlsory personne~, and because 
of an apparen~ iack of successful ollly a few inmateS a~e tr\ls~ed 
trcalmen~ mE:lhods. l, outsidc of thtl jalls, work pto· 

This .op(oiol) and sRveral 
others were obtained from the 
judges i~. a surve~ by the Iowa 
Menial Hcalth A\jthori ly, with 
headquarters af lhe U of 1 Psy
chopathic 1l0spjt!11. 'fhe aulhority 
is under the direotion of Pl'. Paul 
E. Husllln, head of psychiatry and 
director of the hQspital. Larry 
Gutz, II recent University law 

ACCORDING TO existing law, 
s defendant found "not guilty by 
rcason o( ,ins\,nity" J11ust either 

, bl) committed if he is "dangerous 
to public peace and safety" or be 
released, If ; committed, the per
son is taken to the security hos-

. pital at Anamo~a, 

• !Thc. !pajority 1>( the judge!?, 'il). " grams <ve so insufficient they 
. dlcated l~ flt a 1,<;Iw j whi,ch woul,t:I ,ucanpot e cn be classified as ex· 
prevent dan~erous mcntally ill , el;~lse pI'b!!rams. 'I 
persons ft'om being ' held in jails ' 
while awaitinw hearing on 'their A proiVain whereby prisonets I 

6 would be: alfBWed to retain reg· ' 

4 gradUa~\~d ~ "ollt ·t!1e urvey. 
THE J , "EY 'f',as designed to 

get opi Illi ,,"orn' the judiciary on 
basic problems surrounding the 
law and mental health. Twenty
six of Iowa's 75 district court 
judges were intel'viewed , 

ThirlYreighl per cent ,of the 
judges fel t that alternative ' com-
1l1itmcll\t~ shOUld be used - such 
as commitments to another secur· 
Ity hospital, a mental health insti· 
tute , or some other appropriate 
insUtution. An additional 23 per 
cent said that the option should 
.at least be available to the 
!COUI't. 

mental health is se-riousl'y needed ular employment, and serve their 
in Iowa, Fi fty!three· per cent said sellt nccS' when Ihey are not at 
it, is wl'ong to make commitment tHl!it' places oC employment was 
of a mentally ill person appear favored by 62 per cent of the as a penal operation, judges. 

Now, a person may be detained 
while awaiting a heal'ing on his SUcH A BILL. was introduced 

• 

• 

., 

Seventy·three per cent favored 
establishment of a security hospi. 
tal and said it would also be use
ful as a diagnos tic facility for 
investig(ltions ' before the handing 
down of 'sentences. Prcsenlly, the 
only security hospital in Iowa is 
al the state reformatory in Ana
mosa, 

The judges pOinted out thaI an 

O'len ReadY 

DUCK 
4 to 6 lb. 
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4 t. 6 lb. sixe 

Roasters Ove" I 
Ready 

10 t. 14 lb. a ver, 
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Ready 
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H os ROCK e CORNISH 

A&P Super.light 

Some of the judges pointed out 
that persons classified as men· 
tally ill are criminals only in a 
secondary scnse, These people 
need medical treatment, not im
prisonment in a penal institution, 
according to the judges, 

THIRTY·EIGHT pel' cent of 
the judges expressed the belief 

FRESH 
FRYERS 
2 to 3 lb. 
anrage 

WHOLE 

Cut-Up 

Fresh Fryers 
3';' to 5 Ib, sile 

mental health, This involves into lhe Senate recently. Under 
transportation of the person in the bill , persons serving county 
police vehicles and orten results jail sentences would , be given 
in jail custody. time to work at their regular 

HOSPITAL AUTHORITIES are jobs, be interviewed by prospec· 
greatly opposed to such practices tive employers. conduct their own 
which may inflict psychic shock self·employed businesses, attend 
on the individual. They believe school or receive medical treat· 
treatment should begin as carly ment. 
as possible. They would speOlJ Lhe night !if 

Presently, in onc county in thc they wOl'ked in the day) and 
statc, such persons are detained in weekends in jail. Both men and 
a gencl'al hospaal. In all COUll· warnell prisoners would be cligi· 
lics, persons with physical as well £lIe. 

33~b' 
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Mrrr Wait Hours To See Bier-

World Pays Tribute 
~ 'To Winston Churchill 

n l I .... . 
LONDON \.fI - By tbe thousands 

they came - Britons, Americans. 
die ~ople of many lands - to bow 

·.~Ir heads Wednesday before .the 
· .A.~raped bier of Sir Winston 

-. ell.· bill amid the splendor of an-
• ~ Westminster Hall. 
• ,,"Siine spent hours wailing to file 
laiC. the coffin of the pugnacious 
~rior and sense the solemnity 
whidt the British over the centuries 
have provided for their beroes. 

When twilight came and a OIllTY 
of owflakes dusted the long 
queue outside Westminster Hall, 
more than 20,000 persons had filed 
past the black velvet of the cata
falque. 

THE QUEUE stretched back to 
Lawbelh Bridge over the Thames 
ki\lel'. It was more than a mile 
~. Two steady streams of peo-
ple moved past lhe catafalque, a SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL 
colijam on each ide, at a rate of . Thousands Pay Homllte 
.~ per hour. 

" " 91'11y the dull clank of metal from C S de 
I , the changing guards and the soft ourt tu les 
' brush of feet against the carpet of 

", .; the hall broke the silence. 
'Occasionally an old soldier I tel 

~, paUBed at the exit, did an about n erracla 
."1 t{lCIl and threw a salute at the 
," I ' soldier who died Sunday. . 

1111 'During the afternoon a Cincinnati Weddleng' 'Case 
,I Reds baseball player and tbe pres-
, ;~ Ident or a Michigan' broadcasting . 

company moved up to pay their re- RICHMOND, Va. 1"1. - A three-
apects. judge federal court heard and took .,\ 

RICHARD E. JONES of WQTE, under study Wednesday the case 
Detroit, said only: "We decided to of a white construction worker and 
pay our respects to. a great man. " . . ,. J 

.'. "" 'Steve Brooks, 28, o{ Flint, Mich. , hiS Indlan-N~gro. wife - a case 
'J f who plays {OL' the ROds, said: · brought as, a Lest • .Q{. stale laws 

"During th~ war I was only a kid against inlerracial marriage . 
..,1 squashing lin cans for the war THE COURT promised an early 
Ii;,. etCol't. But 1 think everybody rea- . 
~,., IIzes the great contrihution this ruhng after a suggestion by one of 

Ii man has made." its members that the Virginia. Su-
; I Prune Minister Harold Wilson preme Court might be asked first 

and his wife were the li1'st to pay to rule again - in the light of 
'" homage. They were followed by more ·recent Constitlltional interpre .. 

members of his government, mem- tations from Washington - in such 
hers or Parliament and Field Mar- a socially sensitive area. 
shal . Lor~ Alex,ander of ~is, one Throughout the hearing, the prin
of SIr Wmst?n s close fflends a~d cipals in the test case _ Richard 
most ef{ecttve commanders ID P. Loving, 31. and his wife, Mildred 
Warld War II. Jeter, 25 - sat almost impassively 
• EARL MOUNTBATTEN of Bur- as their counsel, enlisted by the 
rna was there. He will be a pall· American Civil Liberties Union, 

• . r.el' at Saturday's funeral, join- and an assistant attorney general 
~ .. ~nl Lord Attlee, tile former Prime argued jurisdiction and Constitu
~ ~ , Mlhlsler, and Sir Robert Menzies, tional ' rights. 

" ' ..... ... ... ... .., 
• 
lit 

Prime Minister of Australia. 
. (!,lIthe ancient ritual of the Brit
Ish 'YTltJoarchy, the starchy, prl!cise 
mannns of the British military 
,' stablishment were unfolded to 

I , I!lonor tbis illustrious son. 
DE'" NO THE casket, a huge 

·tlll , Uutllk window let througb a solt 
I I;: .. light in wbich the flames of six 

t ., large candles around the catafalque 
"~ 'I f1ickeJ 'ed. At each corner of the cat
I 1- 'talquc ao officer of one of the ser
, • v vices 3tood on guard. A fifth stood 
I, , on the steps facing the coffin. 

• I I The guard will cbange every 20 
,'J' minutc's through the three days of 
~ ':' the ' lying in state period. 

AFTER THE twq-hour hearing, 
Loving said that. whatever the re
sult he wanted to keep his family 
together - himSelf, his wife and 
their gil:1 aod two boys. 

Antimiscegnalioo laws - laws 
against the marriage of whites 
with other races - of Virginia and 
18 other slates are at issue in the 
case which undoubtedly will go to 
the u.s. Supl'eme Court which thus 
far has nol given a definitive ruling 
on such state laws. 

PHILIP J. HIRSCHKOP, one of 
the attorneys for I he Lovings, ar
gued that Loving'S l'ight to marry 
a woman of his choice was so fun
damental and such a present right 
that there was nothing for the state 
to decide. 

Theil, on Salurday, the coffin will 
...... : be 'j:(moved and drawn to St. 
n,~.. PaUL's Cathedral for the solemn 

IU and ' stately service of the Church 
rl :~J of mrir,land, to be conducted by the He said his plea speCifically was 

A~fhbjsbop of Canlerbury. to permit the Lovings to reside in 
111</1 ' Queen Elizabeth II will lead the their native Virginia without the 
.!: . ~ moilrners in a break with a tra- threat of prosecution. They were 
• • ri • dition that no royalty attends the arrested at their Caroline County 
/ul I Wller;!1 of commoners. home five weeks after their June 2, 

I. ..\. 1958, marriage in Washington, D.C., 
I '1'~ OWA CIVIL RIGHTS- pleaded guilty to vi'llation of 'be 
, I J I DES MOINES (.4'1- A conference state law ancj sentenced to a year 

, .. ~t • 'faUM by Gov. Harold Hughes for imprisonment. The sentence was 
,;.0 r tliS'cilssion of how the civil rights suspended, however, on the con
II'), ~la\~' ran be administered io Iowa.1 qition they le<\ve thE) state and not 

• , ,r;~ Witt be held here Feb. 6. return together for a 2S-year period • ...... 

f 

~;et Coup Ruts U.S.; 'on Spof Boctors JDiscuss 
Premature J8irths SAIGON, South Viet am 

(AP) - Lt. Gen. Nguyen 
r khanh's r storation of mili

tary rule pllt U.S.-Viehlamese 
felations and Ambassador 
~axwelJ D. Taylor on the 
sPot Wednesday 

, ."Now it's Taylor or Khanh." 
,a. Vietnamese officer said. "One 
or ~e other bas to go." 

But a U.S. spokesman said it 
won't be Taylor. 
' The Amer.can sOIdier-diplomat 

r. has "absolutely no intention of 
giving up his post as ambassador 
here," tbe spokesman said. 

'\ . ,WASHINGTON authorities evi
dently hoped that a facade of 

' civilian rule can be maintained 
in Saigon. The coup was reported 

I to have caused no sense of crisis 
,among Johnson administration of
Iici~s . 
, .!l'he military leaders have indi

f.(:ated they intend to operate as 
far as possible within the legal 
framework of civilian government 
and to retain plans for early se
lection of a National Assembly. 

Tbere was no reiteration of a 
State Department warning to Viet
namese military chieftains Dec. 
22 that continued American sup
port was based on the existence 
of a Saigon government "free of 
interference. " 

BUDDHISTS who campaigned 
against Premier Tran Van Huong 
- just as they once campaigned 
against Khanh - celebrated jubi
lantly. They called off a five-man 
hunget strike launched at their 
Saigon headquarters last week 
and braked the antigovernment, 
anli-American street demonstra
tions that have broken out spor-
adically Cor a week. . .' 

Usually reliable sources said 
Khanh made a deal with leaders 
of the Buddhist Insurrection, at 
least on a temporary ba:sis, which 
called tor the departure of sev
eral into political exife abroad_ 

RED CHINA rejoiced. A Peking 
broadcast said that once again, 
"in the face of military victories 
and the political struggle of the 
South Vietnamese people" -
meaning the Viet Cong - "the 
puppet clique has been thrown 
into chaos." 
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The commander of the Viet;.. 
namese armed forces, Khanh is
sued a proclamation making him
self the nation's dictator. He is 
understood to have made the ous
ter or Taylor one of his objectives. 

Personal hostili ty between the 
two men has been evident since 
Dec. 20, when young generals of 
the former premier's high com
mand overthrew the High Nation
al Council that was the Jegislative 
foundation for Premier Huong's 
civilian government. Each bas 
told newsmen that he regards 
the other as unwor,thy to hold his 
respective job. 

THE BLOODLESS coup was 
staged in Taylor's absence on an 
overnight trlp to neighboring Laos 
and Thailand. 

It was the seventh in a series 
of governmental upheavals that 
have averaged only 65 days apart 
in this Communist-menaced na
tion since the destructioo of Pres
ident Ngo Dinh Diem's regime 
Nov. I, 1963_ 

The ambassador, a retired gen
eral who has upheld here official 
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Washington's belief that a stahle 
government is essential to the war 
against the VIet Cong, returned 
looking grim. By that time Khanh 
was orc on a field trip in the Me
kong River delta. 

The majority of hospitals in Iowa provide good care for infanta 
who are born prematurely, said Dr'. Madelene M. Donnelly, director 
of the Division of Maternal and Child Health of the Stale Department 
of Health. 

Dr. Donnelly, a clinical assistant professor of obstetrics and gyne. 
cology, spoke Wednesday at a postgraduate conference for obstetrl. 
cians and gynecologists. Ninety-eight physicians (rom Alabama, Colo. 
rado. Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota. 
Nebraska, South Dakota and Wi s- not have special units for Such in. 
consin attended the conference. t ] f 

DR. DONNELLY SAID that in fants can adequa e y care or them 
Iowa 60 of everyone thousand in incubators placed in the ho .. pi. 
births were premalure births. She tals' nurseries. "If the incubator' is 
noted that the stale's smalle!' hospi- plaCed in a room aione, the infant 
tals, which serve rural communi- will often not r~eive sufficient at. 

tention." ties, tend to have a relatively 
smaller number of premature ANOTHER ' conference speaker 
births than do larger ·hospitals. Dr. 'Ridhard W. Stander, associat~ 

This may be a reflection of the professor of obstetrics and gyne
better heallh of pregnant rural wo- coJogy at Indiana University, sai~ 
men as compared to those in urban that although many drugs have 
areas. been used to inhibit 'activity to pre-

Dr. Donnelly defined premature vent premature births, none have 
babies as those who weighed under been successful. He explained. how. 
five pounds 8 ounces at bit'\h and ever, there is one drug whiCh ex. 
were not pysiologically well de- perimentally shows promise and is 

GEN. NGUYEN KHANH veloped. , producing relatively effective reo j 

Wants Taylor Ousted She said that hospitals which do sults. 
.--------------~--------------------------

ALL MEAT - SKINLESS 

DO YOI. ·C.CKEI PlCKII' AT EAGLE r 
Talk about freshness! There's no two ways about it 

• _ your Eagle consistently has the cleanest, freshest 
ice-pock fryers on the market! 

"Just-Plucked" freshness, _ , pocked in ice to insure you 
of a very economical, yet tasty feast. 

Pardon us for bragging so about a little thing like a 
chicken-but we think these fryers at 29c a pound ar. 
really worth crowing about I 

VAW-FRESH ICE PACK 

Fresh Fryers 

fUll), COOKEO - HICKORY SMOKED 

Eagle Wieners lb. 
pkg. Dubuque 

$'1'0 Canned Picnics EAGLE ~ PU IE PORK 

'irk Sausage 3 ' .Ib. 
,011 • 

WILSON'S cUTlmo - SMOKED 

Llv.r Sausal~ 
.-

WILSON CERTIFIED - ALL MEAT 
Lt. 4'~ 'v::-259 

Sandwich .a.aDIiID 

97t VALUE - ANTISEPTIC 

('pac,1 
59< VALUE - SPEEDY 

'ii!l!:===~:-~~':='~~~ ~~A~E ~:IT~~~OLl~N 
Ian ....... r •• t .. 1t:~:,,,. 81 e 
SI.I4 VALUE - VICKS SINEX 

rnw;;woo~r;tiii:coiHr-:~~ .. -..;:;;;......;.;.;~!JI!I'Z~rmmr::r-1 N~lal Spray 
9ft VALue PLUS TAX - SUAve 

Hair Spray 

JII" 
" t . 

81 e 
,1",. 
I I. r. 

$ 18 

I , I 
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Birthday Nuzzle for Crippled Master 
Since the varied nursing edu- first year of study in a diploma or on which to build graduate study 

"ation programs which have associate degree program if she equipping her for a role as a teach. 
'" decides to become a registered er, administrator 01' re earcher. 
developed in the last 50 years nUrse. "On the other side of the coin, I 
do nM constitute a system al- Nor can the student completing believe that a college program is 
J 'ng students to move easily a three·year diploma program in the besl preparation for bedside 
OWl a hospital school of nursing or a nursing," Dean Dustan continued. 

from one type of program to I two.year associate degree program "The difficulty is that young peo
the next higher educational in a junior college or community pie who have majored in nursing 
J vel the student nteting college count w~rk in these ~ro· in a university program are seldom ;; 
e .' . . grams as the equivalent of the fl,:at, allowed to stay at. the bedside -

nllrslOg needs to take particu- yejlrs in a colJege program offe~i"~ they are pushed to come into teach. 
lar care to c:hoose the program a bachelot's degree. I ' ing and administrAtion." 
best suited to her abilities and ca- THIS MEANS that the studehl HOWEVER, manY'young people 
reer pions, said Dean Laura Dustan with the ability to do college-Ieyel with (} great deal t, give to nurs
of the College of Nursing. work should go directly into college ing don't really want to spend four 

Dean Dustan spoke Jan. 27 at the and un~versity program, Dca.n Du,s, years in collegll. may find the aca· 
annual meeting of the Cedar Ra- tan saId. Otherwls~l. she 8M wdl demle (lemands too great or want 
pids Public Health Nursing Associ, have to spend a mlO~mtlm of threE: Ii Ilhortprogram which wilJ prepare 
alian, discussing the ways in which years to earn the college dE!~8ei th~m .fot po~jtions in hospital nurs- " 
present llursing education pro- piUS the tw~ .or three years spent ing' services', nursing homes, 'doc-
grams can besl he utilized to meet 10 other tralnrng. " . t~I'S' otficesand clinics, she said. 1 

increasing demands for nurses. The student completing the cal-I Tho need for more nurses and 
THE DEAN exploined that the lege program, Dean Dustan said, is more broadly prepared nurses has I 

high school gradll~te contemplating prepared for public health nursing, I been recognized by the Govern· I 
a career in nurslIlg who enters a has the beginning skills for leader· ment, the dean said, in the Nurse 
one· year program in practical nurs· ship of the nursing team and for I Training Act of 1964 which gives I • 
ing cannot count a year of such progression into head nursing, and beginning assistance to nursing I 
training as the equivalent of the finally, has the educational base education programs. \,gll 

@June I 
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ANN ARBOR, Mich. IN! - There were a lot 
of reasons why Jeffrey Witt, 11, might never 
play with his dog again. 

For one thing, Jeffrey's arms and legs have 
been paralyzed since Aug. 19, when he was in 
an auto accident near Corbin, Ky. 

THEN THERE'S the fact that doctors (old 
his mother the boy was going to die. 

And if that weren't enough the dog, part 
German shepherd named Rebel, disappeared 
shortly after the accident in an unfamiliar 
nrea 150 miles from ho"?e. 
.But the two were reunited Tuesday for the 

first time in more Ihan five months at the 
University of Michigan Hospital here - on 
Jeffrey's 11th birthday. I 

" HE TOLD ME he . enjoy~ it more than 
Christmas," said the boy 's mothe(, Mrs. JOhn 
Witt of Taylor Township. "His eyes just lit 
lip when he saw that dog." 

She recalled the cl'ash that left JeHl'ey almost 
entirely unable to move: "We were on ollr way 
to Tennessee to visit both grandparents when 
this other cal' ran liS off the road and slammed 
into liS. 

111I11I!~' 1111 'l'lt I t 

CAlifOINIA· u.s. NO. 1 QUAUTY SUMMERTIME FRESHNESS THE YEAR 'ROlfNDI 
Nay.1 Or ••••• 

CAUfORNIA GROWN - U.S. NO.1 QUAUTY 

Crisp 
Lettuce 

=2~29· 

Day in, day out, the entire year around ..• shopping in our 
produce department is like stepping into a huge, carefully kept 
garden. 

Fruits and vegetables just couldn't be fresher I Everything in 
sight comes from the world's best orchards and farms. All our produce 
is selected by the fussiest people in the business; carefully picked and 
rushed to you under "quality·controlled" conditions. 

fRESH, SElECTED QUALITY 

olden Bananas 

LB. 

(SO CONVENIENT fOR EATING ANYWHERE ANYTIMEI) 

WASHINGTON - EXTRA FANCY 

Winesap 
Apples 

F;~~hN -u.s . .NO.1 QUAL

1
1TY lOA 

Cubbage LB" Y 
' IADDI 'LAVal 10 IOU,. AND ... WIII 

3"391. poly Y 
bog 

NEXT WEEK 

16 oz. Iced Tea Glass 
Only 9c with every $5.00 purchase 

"JeCCrey had no mark at aq on \tim, but he 
was paralyzed immediately." 

THE BOY UNDERWENT spinal -i\Irgery in a 
hospital at Lexington, Ky ., and then a stomnch 
operation. Then, his mother said, he devcloped 
pneumonia. . . 

"He was under intensive care tor 11 weeks," 
she said. "The doctors told us several times thai 
they could give us no hope for him - that tbere 
was no way he could live." . 

Meanwhile, Rebel - also in ~ ~ar when it 
crashed - was taken to the boy's gr'lIldfather's 
home in TeM ssee. He got oUl of the yard one 
day and was miSSing for a week. 

Jeffrey was moved last ,·ovember to the 
hospital here, where doctors a~reed to let Rebel 
join the birthday celebration. ' 

THE BOY CAN'T move his at'ms' or legs, but 
he can turn his head and move ,his shoulders 
a little. . I 

Jeffrey COUldn't reach out to ·pet the dog, 
but Rebel could wiggle under the'; arm of the 
wheel chair to nuzzle Jeffrey: . \1 

And the boy could smile. 
-j. 

·.,.IUSHROOM • VEG. 

Camphell's 
Soups 

1O~;"t5· 
URY - EXTRA LIGHT 

Pancake 
Flour 

lib. 
pkg 

MONARCH. KOSHER OR POLISH 

Dill 
Pickles 

.. 

FRESH·PAI( • 8 VARIETIES 

Assorted 
Cookies 

pkgl. 't-'4 29c I-t 

YOUR CHOICE OF 5 VARIETIES 1~~~=~~::::~:~~::~~I;~~ii~~~;:f,~~ii~J 
LACHOY · 

.... Spn.'. 
LA CHOY· eM" CHOW MIIH ......... 
LA CHOY • CHOP SUEY V ... t.b't. 
LA CHOY • ADOS liST TO YOUlMUL 

Se,S ••• 
LA CHOY , ,"INISI 

Y ••• ,.b't. 
LA CHOY - MUSHIOOM 

(h.p SU.,' 

Brach's 
Chocolates ~~ 

':.. '15' 
'~r, ' 4IC~~~~~~~~ 
~:·4'C 

-.mOOED 
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Love, Fear Separate 

Winnie, Stalin Funerals 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Anoelatod "0" co,roSpOneSon' Eclcly Gilmore _....11 ••• ths of Joseph Stalin In __ , ond '1, Winston Churchill In L_ 
don 12 "an lato,. H. was bure.u chlo' In Moscow at tile 11"'0 of .t.II .... 
_h. In tile 'oIlowl,.. story ho com ...... tho IWO oYen". 

Iy EDDY GILMORE 
LONDON (AP) - Sir Win-

ston Churchill and Premier Jo
seph Stalin - who with Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt 
formed the Big Three in World 
War ([ - both died of strokes 
in bitterly cold weather. 

I 
And there all similarity ceases. 
The circumstances of death and 

the dramatic events that followed, 
~ere in as harp a contrast as are 
the ideologies of East and West. 

Stalin's end came from a cer· 
ebral hemorrhage - or so the 
Kremlin said - on March 5. 1953. 
He died behind the ancient red 
brick walls of the Kremlin, then 
closed to the public. 

Churchill's end came last Sunday 
morning in a back room of his Ed· 
wardian town house. JOSEPH STALIN 

'The Russian people never saw a I Muhl-Coloncl FIIM,·I 
death ce~tificate o~ ,their lead~r. urbs.' But there has alway beeD a 
The details of Staim s death stili question in my mind as to just ,-hy 
a~'e a mystery to millions of Rus· they came. 
sians. .., Some Ru sians certainly came to 

Two d~ys after SI~ , WInston S pay tribute to Stalin dispite the 
death, his . death certificate was lact thai his reign of terror liad 
"!lade p~bhc and ~ewspapers pub- controlled their destinies for oier 
hshed pIctures of It. , 20 years. But one RUB ian wh'p-

Lord Moran, Churchill's doctor ered t9 me: "I came to make sure 
::r~d lifelong r~iend, certiried that he was dead." 
Sir Wins~on died from a ce~ebral In London, the public knew 
thromboSIS, cere~ral arterlo cle- Churchill, The Cockneys called him 
rosis, and congestLon of the lungs. "Good Old Winnie." 

Stalin was 73, Churchill, 90. In Moscow, the public never knew 
With the downtown streets oC Stalin. To them he was an absOlut. 

Moscow roped off by the police, as a czar, and while foreigners 
Stalin's body was taken frOm the among themselves called Stalin 
Kremlin to the lIall of Columns "Uncle Joe," the Russians to tbem-
early one morning to lie in state. selves called him other things. 

The vehicle was a blue· bodied [n front of St::rlin's coffin, 1he 
h·uck. Neither Stalin's daughter, crowds were hUl'ried on by stern
Svetlann: nor his son, Gen. Vosily faced officials Dnd security police
Stalin. went along. Stalin was a men. 
widower. Beside Churchill's bier some Bri· 

Lady Churchill, 79, went to West- tons dropped to their knees and 
minster Hall in tramc·fiIled streets said a quick prayer. 
with her husband's body. So did the No policeman hurried them 
children. Surrounded by banks of along. 
flowers, so costly they could have 
been afforded hy few Ru sians, 
Stalin's corpse \Vos laid out in an 
open cofrin. 

The hammcr (}nd sickle fi::rgs of 
communism were draped near Sta
lin's bier. A huge orchestra filled 
Moscow's HaU of Columns with fun
eral music. 

A single Unjon Jack shrouded 
Churchill's closed coffin and above 
that rose a golden cross oC Chris· 

" . Machinery 
Causes Most 
Rural Mishaps 

tianity. A six·county Rural Family Ac-
It was a contrast between the cident Study made by the U of I 

Byzantine splendor surrounding Institute of Agricultural Medicille 
Stalin - the reds, the brilliant yel. has shown machinery os the lead
lows nnd the lush deep purples - ing cause of 699 accidental injuri~ 
and the quiet, muted magnificence Machinery was involved in 2~~ 
provided for Sir Winston, per cent of accidcnts occurring be-

Huge arc lights beal down upon tween July I and October 15 
Stalin's coffin. year. Fourteen per cent of the 

Six candles burned a r 0 u n d cidents were occupational 8'C.'C$i 
Churchill's. dent, 11.6 per cent occured on ~ 

Lying in state in his fawn-colored farmers' premises, 10.3 per 
generalissimo's uniform with the were due to falls and 8.9 per c 
gold and red epaulets, his pock- involvl!d automobiles. 
marked face defiant and harsh, THESE FINDINGS includej 
Stalin was terrifying even in death. "reported accidents" which 

Atop Churchill's closed coffin was curred in the study area of C , 
the insignia of his knighthood in the Jowa, Johnson. Linn, Muscatine alii 
Order of the Garter. Washington counties. 

'The public was allowed to file The statistics include both far 
past both biers. Armed policemen and non·farm accidents of reside 
and soldiers with bayoneted guns In the six counties, with the ex 
lined the route to the dictator's tion oC persons living in towns 01 
catafalque. more than 2,500 popUlation, 

Unarmed British policemen and Directors of the study are Clyde 
.tlOlicewomen stood by silently as M. 'Berry, associate director of the 
the thoUsands shuffled past Church- Institute : L. W. Knapp Jr .. chief 
ill's coffin. of the Accident Prevention Section: 

In Stalin's case the lines of the and WiUlam H. McConnell, agrl
then shabby inhabitants of Mos· cultural safety engineer and field 
cow, extended miles into the sub· director of the study. 

Coundess school teachers know lhal fhildrea who 
Jearn 10 play the piano ,ready improve ill their 
school studies, too - Ihey concenlt'are beuer, ~ 
more pride in all their a"ivilie.. Is &ha, • 
1011' child needs? " 

Modern piaao IN..,III are /_ 
~Je they tneh by -Joi"" SiIIlple 
liltle lunes (~ che lint IftfOtU. 
Achi.,.emeOl lbtDft natural'y IJld "",11,1 • 'While your chiJd learDi 
thi. talier way, let u. reol you I 

., 

wonderful SIOry .t p."" pilllO (fOr 
only a fAt dollu. pet week, pllif . car,.,.). & COfIY;IJ~ Wore )'IIU 
buy -.nd we'll apPly all ,.,.111 .... 
lpinsl Ibe PUrcbUf price. eo.. 
in, Of mail the &lOUIJOCI, TODAY! , 
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Air Force Drops Two 
From Varsity Basketball 

Am FORCE 'A'cADEMY, Colo.1.fI Wyoming Saturday, both at the aca· 
- Two member of the U.S. Air demy. 
Force Aca~emy varsity ba ketball Peck aid he did not knoll' the 
squad were dropped Crom the roster rea on for the omissions and other 
Wednesday. . I academy officials were not immed-

Bob P ck, sport publicity di- iately available. 
rector, sai~ he~id not ~now whether More than 30 football players 
they ~ere Implicated m the current have been reported among the tOO 
cheating scandal. or more cadels reportedly involved 

The I>layel'S were Scott Eblyre, in the cheatin" scandal which grew 
junior guam from Wilmette, Ill., out of the saleoo! stolen'examination 
and Jerry lYar1~ee. also a guard, papers. 
from San Antomo, Tex. The)' b'lve not been idenlifi d. 

Etnyre IS ' one of the lars of the _____ _ 
team. He s~ored 171 points (or a I B b I eIe1 T 
7.4 average, the best among return· ' " OS e ers est 
ing lettc -mWllhi season. 

Yankee, al.'iQ a returning letter
man, sc ed ~ oints least year. 

The twp pl.rs' names were om
it ted from a.wster released (or the 

Equipment, Men 
For Championship 

game against Brigbam Young Uni- ST. MORITZ. Switzerland \A') -

versity Fridl't... and University of United States bobsledders ex peri-= mented wilh equipment and pel·son· 
" ONE! SOLID WEEK" 
- STA~TING -

• TO-DAY· 
, .' 

First Time in Iowa Cityl 

• Adults - MatinelS - 7Se 
Nltes . SundaY- 90e 

Kiddiu-SOe 

• 
• It 

" ~ .. 
~ 
~ • 
C • , .. 
" 
• • 
" 

\ 

nel Wednesday for the approaching 
world championship in the foul" 
man division on Saturday and Sun· 
day. 

Because their newly designed sled 
was damaged beyond repait· in its 
maiden (est last Monday, the United 
Slates forces are drilling on Podar 
sleds with a resultant change in tbe 
makeup of the learn . 

With Ralph Wiles guiding the sled, 
a foursome clocked 1 minute, 21.02 
seconds down lhe icy mile of the 
Olympia run. Olhers aboard were 
James Hickey, Dick Knuckle and 
Mike HaUrock. Then. with Dick Da· 
vis replacing Wiles, the same ago 
gregation was clocked in 1: 20.62. 

FUN FOR ALL AT 

KENNEDY'S INN 
Tonig ht & Saturday 

DOTTIE 
AND HER 

Combo 
TONIGHT 

TALENT NIGHT 
Cash Prizes 

Friday 
THE ESQUIRES 

KENNEDY'S INN 
8U South Clinton 

, a memdrable experience to b. 
shared'and cherished by all. 

t I ' .. 
Texas May Lo~e top . End 

, , Fla:wks Prepare for UCLA7 

00nference Stretch Drive 
AUSTIN, Ttlx. til'l - Texas Coach player per onhel for the Je4l. 

Darrcll Royal said Wednesday he I "I (reI I have an obligation to 
had learned that Geor&,e Sauer Jr., It f . 
the Lol\g"orns ttip pass receiver, I co Cg?, ootball ~ot"to ,give my can· 
ttllly pass tip his final year of col· ~cnt, Royal said. I m not gOing 
lege eligibility and sign a pro fool· I to give my okay because it OPC113 

ball contract with the Ne'v York the door for everybody to ~i~n up 
Jets of the American FootiJa!1 I early. Once they start signing boys If it wil.I'hell) the fast-com

ing Uni ~;'~ity of [ow a bas· 
ketball teath to play the cur· 
rent be 't, . ~\1e t;I a w keyes 
should fare well in the reo 

(or the Hawkeyes. Since Jan. 22, 
the players have been busy with 
semester examinations. 

After the UCLA game (lhe sec· 
ond in a doubt~-header, with 

keep the game undel' conlrol and 
not be stampeded into departing 
from tbe game plan, the coachrs 
believe. 

Strength of Iowa is on the co- Leaaue 
hcsivcness of its team play and n~yai indicated he may try to I who bcco~e elig.lb!e for the c1ra~t 
ability to execute Coach Ralph delay the move a year. before lhlHl' senior year thcrr.. IS 
Miller's maneuvers . Iowa lacks He said Jet Coach Webb Ew. · nothlhg to stop them ft'om drOPPIng 

Wichita Slate-Loyola in the open
mainder or fh Big Ten race, er), Iowa has nin~ more confer. 
even against leading Miehi· enee g~l\'nes. ~Dl'thwestern al 
ga ,t t' , I Iowa City,is the opponent of Feb. 

n. I." ., 1\ followed at Ann Arbor Feb. 8 
For. t abdut 9:40 p.rr!. ~riday by MIchigan, the .present Big 'I,'en 

in Chicago St'a'diuth. the 9iS Hawk. . h:ader ~.!){l. rated No, 2 in tho na. 
eyes (4-1 arrd l s col1d in ' the con· . iion. , '" 

potential all.Americans and, in bank ~nd Sonny Werb!in. one oC bacl< another year." ___ _ 
fact, does not boast outstanding the team's owners, iJave "gi'lcn nJr. 
stors. But the quick·moving stlle th.eir word they \\Ion't sig.~ him 
of pressure basketball Is payIng WIthout my cOllsen~. a~d r have. as' 

, Off jn each game as' the playei's SUl'e~, them I won t gIve nJli con· 
ma~ter the details. , ~ent. , , 
~ I X MEN STILI.: figure .as start.' Sauer's ,father,. r~rme~·. foothaJl 

ers. Chris Per"all, the: top scorer. coach at . Baylo). IS dlt ector Qf 

"IHE REMARKABI.E 

I (" 'rOM JONES") 1 

ference ) tip 'off against "'UCLA," DESPITE THE distraction of 
rsted U .S ••• Jle. 1 (or several . 
weeks , win.l}e.r of the 1964 Nation. examinatJon week, the Iowa 
al Collegi<te·:Utle and holder of coaches are pleased with the 
1 13-1 seaM record. workouts. The scrimmage drill of 

Iowa ancl.\!.C.~A. have never met Monday was described as prob
before in baSketball. In the Los ably the best of the season, ex· 
Angeles Classle in December, ceptionally sharp. 

"We Ihink that perhaps the win 
over lndiana at Bloomington Jan. 
18 pushed the Hawkeyes over the 
hump, oonfidence-wise. Lt takes 
seve~al good performances under 
pressur!l to achjev~ this p'osition 
and the tj'emendous scoring game 
wilh ) Mi~higan Stale ' (111 poInts)':· 
folllfWed /by the win ovel' tho' I In· '' 
"i:liahb team which had beaten us 
·at home, were long forYierd 
liteps," said :t. ~ist l'It allah Jj\~k, 
Schultz. 

THE HAWKEYES, despite reo 
cent successes, still are "hungry," 
however. They have learned that 
things go well in a game when 
they follow instructions and play 
disciplined basketball. 'l'he men 
failed to follow instructions of the 
game plan when they lost to In
diana Jan. 11. But their succcssful 
reversal one week later com
pleted their lesson on how La suc· 
ceed. 

wIth a 20.9 aNerage, ,goes lat ro~·- . 

ward 01' gu~rd J~.nd",~eqrge 1Je~
pIe , No. 2 JD pomts . With IS . ~, IS 

the It.enter. Captain 'Jimmy Rdd
gel's , the floor general and play
maker, is a fine gilaI'd, averag· 
ing 13.1 pain ls. 

"'W':S LJ I' 
" Thursdav, January ii, 1965 I' 

8:00 Morning Show 
O:Ol Ncw. 

I. ,!t"iSi~f' . 
rlevot~s .. himseff to r~' 
a tour" de-force 

they we~e ' in- opposite brackets. In fact, this workout was so 
Iowa won two -of three for third good thatLhe coaches would have 

The other two spots are split 
among Gerry Jones, forward who 
seems to play better when he 
does not start, a J3.9 averager 
and top rebounder; Gary Olso!1, 
a forward with clever under·bas· 
ket moves; and Dennis Pauling, 
rugged guard. Pauling missed the 
Indiana game because of flu but 

place; UCLA went perfect for the been happy to play UCLA then, 
championshtp. instead of Friday. 

IT IS IOWA'S first game since UCLA US ES THE same style 
the starUin/{ 7,~·68 win over ~ndi. of playas Iowa's. Therefore, the 
ana at Bloommgton Jan. 18 and contest will revolve around which 
it is the fin!!l non·conference game team is the smartest, which can is ready now. 

41 Contests 
Schedbled 

I Birdie Teb"etts Wins / F 'b II T B e 
'Heart of Year' Awa rd . 00 I I . a, ,ea m eg Ins 

NEW Y(lRK' GI'I ~ IVl'dle TeP:' s: . .t~ r .. ~ , -1"1 A -I 19 
. betts! "manag~~' , of ,the pevel,?nd .'prlng' 'Uri s prl 

Indillns, was rtamed' the winner of . . '), l I ~ 

For ~~bruary 
A FebruarY: ~~hedule of 41 sports 

events withh1 'E\ period of 24 days 
will occupy University of Iowa 
ath letes in Sjx sports. 

The big p~slt opens Feb. 3 when 
the wrestlers meet a new opponent, 
Cornell Uni'iier'sity of New York 
state, and ends Feb. 27 with all 
teams in actil/n .in eight events. 

Of the 4l .. ,eontests, 21 will oc· 
CUI- ill lhe fief<!' house. The biggest 
Friday·through·Monday period is 
the 12th-1Sth ,w,hen thirteen con
tests are scheduled, eight of them 
at home. I, • 

The summiTS' shows 14 fencing 
meets, eight .gymnastics, 6 wrest· 
ling, 5 basketball games and foul' 
each in track apd swimming. 

February ~o'nLests in the field 
house are: oJ 

3rd - Corhell wrestling (7:30 
p.m.) 

5th - Bradley track (7:30 p.rT!. ), 
6th - Northwestern basketball 

,(7: 30 p.m.}" Indiana and Notl'e 
Dame fencing (1 p.m., Illinois 
swimming (l.p.m.) 

the Am!!ricail n" sociat\Plli • Opening date for the Univel'sity of Iowa's spring football practice 
annual ' head of the year award, is Monday, April 19, and thl! fburth annual clinic for coaches is May 
it was annoum:ed \,Vednesd'ay. ' 114. and 15. I. ,. 

Tebbels 55'" suffered -a heart at. . Couch Jerry Burns announced Wednesday the plans Ior the 1965 
t kIt' A;ril J and recovered spring operations. The Hawkeyes will have 20 days of practice, as 
ac as presc!'ibed by the rules, and will work six days a week. sufficiently to rcsume as manager 

in July. Bad ' we~ther may make it necessary to cancel some drills, Burns 
/ said , but the schedule allows a lee· 

9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 The Learner 
10:50 Music 
11.:55 Calendar of Events 
11 :59 News HeadlInes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 

I :00 Mu sic 
2:00 Aflcl'noon ~'eature 
2:15 Music 
2:30 News 
2:35 MusIc 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5: 15 Sporls TIme 
5:~0 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Contemporary Music ln Evo· 

lullon 
9 :00 TrIo 
9:45 News·Sporls 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
Thursday, Jan. 28: Brahms ..,. Sym. 

pfiOI1Y No. 4 In E, Opus 98; 8: 15, 
Schum,nn - Cello Concerto In . , 
Opus 129. .• 

Frlclay, Jan. 29: 9;00. "BIU and Pieces!' 
Monday. feb. I: 8:00. Beethoven -

SOl1ala No. 5 In F. Opus 24 for 
, ¥Iolln ,and Plano; 9:00, Slb~lIl1s -

SYlIlphony No. 1 In e, OpltlS 39. 
- .---.~i'--

At file 

Tree House Lounge 
in the • 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 

in 'Ni&ht Must Fall.' 
llie sheer . 
virtuousity 

of his performan.ce 
ca~ses one to squirm.' 
Starts SA TURDA Y! 

- 7 NEW TRUCI<S - .Get your delivery to you hot and fast 
• ROTARY PHONES - Keel! lines open to t,ke your order 

_ 20 MINUTE SERVI CE - On all carry·out orders 
12th - Michigan State and Wis· 

consin fencing (1 p.m.) 
'. 

13th Northwestern track (1 :30 
p.m,), North."::eslern wrestling (3:30 
p.m.), Ail' Force Academy, Kallsas, 
Michigan State; 'Wisconsin fencing 
(10 a.m.) 

'Take Advantage of George's Ser'vice Today -

DIAL 338"780 1-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m.·1 a.m. Sun,-Thurs.; Fri, & Sat, 'til 2:30 a.m. 

20th - Purdue basketba ll (2:30 
p.m.), Michiga.llwrestiing (4 p.m.) 

26th - Illinois gymnastics (4 
p.m.) 

27th - M,!nnesota and Wisconsin 
gymnastics , (1,:~ p.m.), Purdue 
swimming 12 p. m.), Purdue wrest· 
ling (3:30 prom) 

-..;..,'------

'Chi Chr Plays 
Despite Iniuies 

Bronco' Ballet 
J immy Groves, saddle·bronc rider from Lubbock, Texas, parts com· 
pany with his bucking mount during the Glen Green Rodeo in Ama· 
rillo, Texas. - AP Wirephoto 

CUBS LOSE MONEY-

S tt F- ht Th ' S f CHICAGO til'l - The Chicago e e rig e r . an e 0 re, Cubs, whp finished eighth in the I 
National League in 1964 and 17 

Says Ex Champ Patterson games out of first place, took a ' 
. . - - $315,012 red ink balh in their over- \ 

.TONIGHT 
The RAVENS 

ALSO FRIDAY AF~ERNOON & NIGHT, SAT. NIGHT 

MONDAY, FES. 1 THRU SATURDAY, FEB. 6 

THE ESCORTS I 
~ 

HAWK Ballroom 

- . 
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A trea sure· trove ~rimm i ng over with . 

"e precious th ings of life: 9.;"5 of w is· .. 

~9m~ the teor~au.9 ht in crysta l" the cl io · 
mond of forever , .the 

SAN FRAN'Clsc o 1"' - Juan (Chi 
Chi> Rodriguez, the Puerto Rican 
pepperpot, lOpenS defense of his 
$67.S()() Lucl<y International .Open 
Golf Tournament title Thursday 
wearing a speeial br,!cc on his in' 
jured left th6mb. 

Hwy. 6, West, in Coralvi ll e 
' MARLBORO, N.Y. til'l - Floyd Patterson wid Wednesday he all baseball operations for the year, 

thought he was a better fighter now ~han when he held the world heavy: a financial report showed ~ednes- I 

weight t i~ le . . day. , __ ~~-:-~~~:~~~~.~=~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~, Patterson, 30, who is the on l:i man to hold the .cJ-own t~~ice , said he -----
Starting 

had becn more active in the last 

HII .~s~n warmth of a pearl, 
Fil '~1 the amulets of for. 

Set ~I tune, the sparkle of, 

Toc/ar's mirth, the facets 
MoscfJw.' f love.' 

SHOWS 

1:30·3;20 

5:10·6:55 
1:50 ... ture 

9:15 

La.nguage 
- Russian 

tcitl, 
Ellglisll 

Sub·titles 

Rodriguez beat Texan Don Jan· 
uary by on~' stroke fo r the $7,500 

I 
first prize at Harding Park a year 
ago in an 18·hole playoff. Four 
months Iliter'he suffered the thumb 
I injury ,at La~ Vegas. 

• -N. Y. Daily News 

-~ . ... 

Valentine's Day is apP"o(lcliing anel The Daily Iowan 11(1s a new ... __ 
medium for tellirlg your Valentine t!lat you' care. It is o VAL· 
ENTINE CLASSIFIED Fol' only ten cents a word Th e Daily 
101l.:an leill ca,.,.y your message on Friday , FebrUal'Y 12 in a spe· 
cial Valentine's Darl column. Bettcr liurry! See one of our expc-
rienced ad takers in tlie Daily Iowan Business Office, Com:m,-,· -
nicatiolls Center before Fehl'lla/'y 12. Open 8 0.111.·5 11.m. ~.t.OIl. 
thru Fri. 

: ' 

year than during his twin reign when he rcportcdly hfW. a mil.lip!} T 0 -DAY 
ti~ the champion. . . dollars in t~~ bank, PaHerson said 

When he rights George Chuvalo he fau~ht f.qr vinc1icali,on, victory ON E BIG WeEK 
in MadJ'son Square Garden Monday and becau e ,of his love of the 
it will be his fou rth match in 13 sport. I 

months. When he was champ h~ "I have a defiilite feeling /lbout 
normally fought only once each boxing," said Patterson. "When ] 
year. am 60 1 hope thllt I still am con· 

Asked why he continued to bux neeled with the sport." 

~ . 
Doors 

Open 1 :15 

~RIDAY! TOMORROWI 

('~Jlr&:::::.:'<:.::"". ~:'~t:.:~t::'.~:::"'~·' .. , .. 
~. ::;(" ~,. ,.~.;~~~~«~~ .... , ')"" ~. -, '. . (. .... .;i. ;'. ,.:,-, .. ,", .: _. "~;,,., .• .t:~:{:+. '.' . _/ " 

INCIfEDIBLE ADVENTURE ./, . .. 
IN A LAND THAT A THOUSA ND 

.. ", .. 
~- ,..~IIrt"hlllll~mMIlI"·!a .... ~R~ .-:---,,--...... 

• "e ...... 'OH ,,,,rul\l ,. UnAIICDlII' ... ,- •• "lllIlIl'llO' 

1 BIG DAYS 

.. t, . 

lhis Rogue Had His Own 
Way of Winning a Girl 

-Wit~ Bourbon, 
,-With Steaks, 
r-With Sweet 

"Doors 
Open 
1; IS" 

~QI 
)' 

LettE 
I 

Spur 
pES ~10l '1 

~ ( orningsidc Coli, 
to a proposed 1 all 

'de public school 
' . n Several 'l egi~ 1, 

od it was sent to . 
~~ General Ass~mb 

palmer's poslLlOn, 
I,'om wilhin the dele 
own county. WoodtJy 

Rep. John P. Shan 
nelia) said, "I never 
er unlit l'edc~ntl~ Wrh 
him at a mnel. . 

s"""t for the gent re ,.... h' 
"SUT TH EN liS. 

oss sent me this IISI 

Sen. James Mc.~ 
City) also dlsogrlle( 
"The Supreme Cour 
Slates has S'l kJ .lha 
violate the prlnclple 
church anl stale,"! 

He added, ' \The 
whe'hcr letting (h( 
will help a I'elir.:ion. 
i., what i. in thp be: 
school childt'en." 

McNally said prov 
portation for paroet 
school siudents is r 
assistance to religiu 
sion or a policemcn t 
d/'cn cross a street 

PALMER WROTI 

Open 
9A.M. 

G.E. ' 

TIMI 
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THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-T'hursd"y, J" ... ", T" r~'1" 

Oil Schoo\ Su 'ssue- Campus I/ranian Premier's Death Army Nursing Program 

"'JO~~~~'IAGE Causes No Pol icy C hange'::·J ~ /1 ~~! ,~~",i~m,~;~h~~~!~?t~" ~:~':",m' 
Dr. Clifford Geplerud and Dr. TEHRAN, Iran (AP) _ The Man~our. The new g~vernment drn;s or an effective movement ~lndsl leading to a B.S. de!o:ree in nursing I they will be commi sioned secon-a 

Robert Kertzschman will lecture a . .. , I Het that struck i nO.t .mtend any major changes 10 the Shah. Police arc holding Mo- has been established at WlIlter jlieutenants in the Army 'Urs 
ssassm s )U . mmlSters." hammed Bokharaei. 20. a loslem. Reed Army Medical Center In Corps. They will have to serve on 

on labor and delivery at 4 p.m. down Premier Hassan Ali I' "There will also be no change in as the slayer. 10. Washington. aclive duty lor at least three year~ I 
DES ~10[ 'ES (AP) - President J. Richard Palmer of Wednesday in Shambaugh Audito Ar ff -

, -

Lefter of P,liot~~t ' 
I 

Spurs Hot 'Retorts 
- 1ansour will bring no major I ~l'an's forei,gn and. i~te~~al eco~om- The sources said the new ~pvern- The University of Maryland sup- a my.nurse corps 0 l(:er~. t il, 

Morningside College hos written to Iowa legislators obje~ting dum as part of the Major in Mar- changes in lran's internal or IC and SOCial policies, he said. ment will crack down mercilessly I ervises the new program at the Those mlere~led should ~onl:lc _ 
to a proposed Inw to let private and p"l'ochial school students -iage series sponsored by the . . , The Shah named Mansour pre- on the Canatics. Those tak1iig' part Walter Reed Army Institute of Wa~ter L; J.effrles, Ro?m 201. l?ost .... " oj 

11 h 1 b YWCA, Other leclures in the series pro·West foreIgn pohcy. mier last March to press his cam- in the assassination plot soon ,.will Nuroing. The COUI' e begins in OffIce bUlldmg, Iowa CIty, !\10ndaysS· '~·.I'r'1 ride pu } ic sc 00 uses. . ~ and Wendesdays from 1 p m to 
lre scheduled for Feb. 10 and 24. This was made clear by the paign to buy up Moslem Church face execution. they added. , Seotembcr. Those selected to par· . . ', ' . ; II 

Several l egi~lators who received the letter said they under· land and that of other large holders Tile sources said this fsollited act ticipate will be enrolled in Ille p.m: AppllcaUons must be submlt-., 
stood it was sent 10 all members of All are open to the public. new premier, Amir Abass Ro- and sell it to peasants on ellsy of lerrorism will not affect InA's ArmY Reserve . They will rl'ceive ted m March. 't. "1 

the General Assembly. fortunate parochial 'schoolS are • • • vei~a. terms, d~alings with Western oil , l<:o\PP~- tuition, books and regular mllilary SKATING PARTY- " r1J 
Palmcl,ls posiLion drew OPPOsition seeking financial support from the MATH CONFERENCE After presenting his Cabinet As security police continued their DIes. pay. The Iowa Mountaineers will holll , b 

II'om wilhin !he delega~ion from his . slale government in the transporting Five members of the Department Wednesday he said: il)velltigalion into the assassination Sill')ilarly. Iran's Iblycar.old ' , 81- \ The students have a choice of lilly a skating party at 7 p.m. Sunday. 
own county , Woodl1i,1ry. of their studonts." of Mathematics faculty are attend- TUl'sday. informed sources ' asset· Hance with the We t, particularly I accredited college or university \ Feb. 7 at the Melro e Park rink. • Ii 

Rep. John P . Shannahan, (D-Cor- . He said that in elementary paro. ing the 7lst ann\lal /lleeting of the ': As c~n be observe~ fro~ , .th~ led , that the fanatical Moslem tet- its tie. s with th~ United Statt\i ,and. during their [irst two years. At the Members arc asked to mee' at the ' '(, 
neUa) said, "1 never met Dr, Palm· chisl schools "Indoctrination inte AmeriCan Mathematical Society in I compoSition of the Cabm t, all o~ rorisl group believed responsible wIth . the Centr.al Tre~t,y " ,9r'~'l.end oC the second year lhe stu· clubhouse. Those wishing to attend ·· II 
er until recently whcn 1 sat beside 'some particular religious creed is Denver, Calo., Jan. 26-29. The pro- lhem arc men who were used by for the kUling is rio( powerful itatioh, will no~ be sh~~11 bX , tfip ~ dents will be transferreQ to the fllhou,ld register at Lind's by Feb" 
him at a llinner. 1 developed high ~hc rule ralher tP11) the exception I ci/ough to create general turmoil assassination, Ine sources .$,Bid. Washington In~Ututc. S. ')1 
respect (or (he ge?t1eman. , ~ond ucting th~ schools, ~ors are H. 1;'. Muhly, Robert H. i . ' , . --- ' I't ~ i 
~s~~~JtJ~~;:is!:~0nr~t~:~:c:~ ~~'f~~:8~~J?n~;J~~~~~~! ~;~~~~ ~m~a:tl;hOe:m:~a~ltle,'c:s~~~~~g~r~a~~d:uda:tDc' ~'£si~tU~~(lae:n!t~s: I'T202 GStrUaddeunattSe I D_. A I L Y IOWA,', .. :, N WA NT AD S __ ', ,,:';' ~I 
City ) also disagreed With Pal":ler. "Inasmuch as Protestant people . 
"Tho Supreme Court oC. lho Umtcd generally ttlke a strong position SLIP 
S~ates has s; ilI.that thiS doe~ noL porting public schools. it would tlobert A, Christiansen. Avoca: ROOMS FOR RENT-, ! APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
Violate the pl'lllclple oC separatIOn of seem obvious that any ruling to pro- Thomas C. Hutchinson. Davenport; WetL H 
church anj stille," McNally said. vide the transportation for parochial fohn C. Nichols, Barringtoll, IU.: I n onors 

He ndded, "The question is nOL I school interests would greatly favor Frank J. Mestecky, Iowa City: AI- . 
whe'hcr Jetling thcs~ pupilS !'ide lhose pr1jcti~ini the Roman Catholic )~rt D. Olto, Gladbrook: and Rich· Twenl~.two students Will ~e gr~d. 
will he. ip .!I. ~' ('Ji gion , bu~ the queslion t re)igiOn and legislate 'agains.t those li d A. Vandervelde. Iowa City. ua ted ,With honors at the Umve~sllY 
i, what IF In thE' best '"terl'st of all in the Protestant area of belief." $. ~ of 10" a Commencement exerCIses, 
school childl'en ," DEMOCRATtC Gov. H a l' 0 I d CANIN ON TV Saturday. . 

Advertisi ng Rates 
Ttl," D.y, ., ..... , lSe • Word 
Six D.ys ..... ....... lk • Word 
Ton Days ..... ..... . 23c • Word 
One Month .-.c • Witi'd 

WORK WANTED 

ONE DOUBLE and 'h doubl~, r09m tor FRONTENAC APARTMENTS: Lovely mnN{NG. Sturtenl b"y. and ,Itt . 101. 
Iraduate men. 338·8591 . ' 1.31

1 
nl'''' twn·he\lroom apartmenls, wall Roche.ter 3l7-Z8~ ... ., , 

--=~ ___ -=-_.,-:-:-::-=-=_ ......... r~_ 10 ",.11 carpeting, Stove. rprrle-er.lor 
ROOMS - REASONABLE coogpng on,l "rape. furnl .hed. Call 338·000S. or 

prIvileges. Men. Evergreen. 'llest located n~xt to Holiday Inn on III_h. 
Manor. 11 E. Burllnilion. 338.03$, I 2·3 wav 21R E.~l. Onl)l 5 mlnule. from USED CARS 

NICE double sleeping room. l\fen:1s:J7- Iowa City on Interstale 80. 2·5 ltM CHEVROLLT Imp 18. Two door 
7485 alter. p.m. .," ,',I 2·7 FURNJSHED to <lIb.let to two or three h'rdtop. V·8 with power. Clean. 101-

ROOMS lor males over 21. 'Cllos\i' In . women. 338·4054. 2·20 mllealle. 337 ... 842. ' Z· 

portation for p:lrochial and privatc a1l1w private and parochial SChOOII'f the University Strmg Quartet, IS ' those II ho l'~nk In the t p 1? per 
school siudents is no more A stat" s' udellts to ride public s~hool buses. ~cheduled to appear on the Jack cent of theil' class academically 

McNally said pl'Oviding hus Ir'l n~-'I HUgheS has asked the legislature tr Stuart Canin: !l former memb~r I Stude:1ls to be, honore~ mclude Minimum Ad 10 Words 
For ConHcutlvo Insortlona 

337·2597. 2·7 19tiO-GAI.AXIE V.ft Butomalle, "Excel 
MALl': ROOMMATE wanted II) shul'e I"nl condition. Will bade. DJ~(.Jl3~ -

AVAILABLE now - 511\111. room, w~ll.furnlsllecJ apartment. DllIgen' 5Q9:l. ' ~, 

assistance to rcligiol) than is provi- • Some members of his own party Benny television show Feb. 12. an~ tho~~ ~ho are members of the 
. ' . " Umverslty s Honors Program, 

SIOI1 of a DOhc~men to heJp sllch chll· (lis'Igl'ce and the measure IS ex· • q ., The top 2 per cent of those gradu-
dren cross a street safel:v, " . . ' M~e1. t~ sot on a major debate FLOW"'RI~G RESEARCH ating throughout the year are grad-

PALMER WRote that It IS un- when It IS offered for passage. Ro~crt W. Leeper, hen~ of .the uated "with highest distinction"; 
----------.- - - chemistry departme,nt or ,he pm~- I the next 3 per cent "with bigh dis· 

a~pJe Research Instl!ute of HawaH, Unction" and the next 5 per cent 
I' IU s~ea~ on chem.~~1 c~ntrol of "with distinction." 
.lowermg In the HawaIIan p!n~apple Sludents graduating "with hon
ndustry ID 408 Botany BUilding at ors" in their academic specialties 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ono InHrtion • Month .. .. Sl.W 
Flvo InHrtions. Month .. . $1.15· 
Ton In .. rtlons I Month ". $1.05· 

• R .... for EHh Column I~ch 

Phone 337-4191 

Graduate or wor Ina wp'f~"\'I37. studQllt only. 338·5614. H8 ~----. ~ ~-
5340 after 5:00. : ... " -13 - 1M3 Volkswa,en 1500 sedan, L.k9, new. 

------ - DEL XE eCClclency apartment, 316 1'00 mil .... radio, undercoat, seat 
ROOMS with cooking prlvlle;" ln South Ca"ltol. Verv cl~'e In. Park· bell •. 338.6560. 1·30 

new house. Blacks Gr uale. Ing. Av liable now. Dial 1137-4013. 2'2'1

1 

'" 
HOUle., GaaJ~ht Vlllace. frill I"'~'I) ' - -
St. I '''''·11 fC£ Cornl hed apartmen fnr COliI'll. WHO DOES IT? • 

5100 per monlh. Dial 338·9711 or 33a. ' , 
SINGLE and doubl. rooms wllh cook. 0630 1·20 

Ing for IIlrls over 21, CI064, In, '138- . . ------ -- I f)IAPERENE dtaper rental "",."Ice b, 
8336. \ - • -9 II-H \VA T1tD rna e roommate wllh 3 olh· N"w Proc"s~ Iaunary. au II Du. 
ONE DOUBLE .. ~ltwo sl~lle room~. • ePi!l I. Coralville, 337-7824. __ 2-9 huque. Phona 317·9666. 2.UA~ 

In nicely furnlshed hous. etlls" to .0 · E bedroom furnl.hed apa" lme nt, ' 11 • I h M A kiy. ·S3 •• , 
):45 p,m. Feb. 5 are members of the Honors PI'O-

• Q 0 gram. Honors status is granted to 

KItchen and Ilvllli room privileges I EXCEl LE T dre 'lmakln, and allera, 
town. Very desirable ror gra411ate lIarave. morrice! couple, neal eam- 827Run• n my orne , n, s :!-4 A,RI" 
nurses or women students ovet ' 21. pus. $75. 338·3270. 1·20 ______ . ___ ~..-- • 
Dial 338·114.67. 1·28 - ---- --- I PHOOJo'H8ADING, COllY proparalton 

,COCKTAIL 

PEANUTS 
70z. Can 

MEN'S 
FLlP·TOP 

SPEED 
SHAVER 

HOT PO,~ 
HEATS 

SOUPS 
WATER 
TEA 
COFFEE 

ROTC PROGRAM EXPL.AINED he top 10 per cent of the entering I CHILD CARE 
A joint Army·Air Force briefing freshmen at the U of 1. Honors stu

for the new two-year ROTC pro- dents must maintain 8 " 13" aver- CHILO CARE BY HOUR, day or week. 
gram will be held lor all male age to remain in the program. List I ~ · '·r~nrcs . DIBI 337·3411, 2-19 

sophomores at 7 p.m. on Feb, 3 and includes the following: 1 J;AI'ERIENCED chlld care for pre· 
4 l'n the lounge of the Armory. Stu. schoolers. fenced yard, 338·3845. 1·28 John BOdey. E4; James Hunter, E4; 
dents may stop at the ROTC table Joanne Phelps, A4; Joserh E. Donohue, DAllYSITIING, my home, games, stor
at registration for more informa, ~~~.Rlchard Smllh, B ; all of Iowa _ les. ex~ .. len~8.5159. 2.01 
lion. Margaret Caldwell. A4; 0 I ann e TEACHER has one late opening In 

SchUlze, A4; Thomas Wilson, A4; all of private day nurtery. beginning sec· 
Des Mo nes. ond seme&ter. Chlh;l must be lwo 

Kath ryn Bay, A4, AlgOna!' steven ~ears or older. Ii Interested dial 338· 
Guerdet. E4.t, Armstrong; Mer e Wood. ·,432. 2·5 
A4, Cedar n8pldsj Helen Hoover, N4, ---.--. , -

WARM ROOM ~rad ale afrl' _ WANTED roommate , Woman over 21. edIting, prlotlnl. 338·1330. %.9 
- u. Furnished ap8l"lment. Clo.e·ln. 31d· - --linens furnished, C ose·ln . Non·8'f,ok. 5928. 2-3 INCOME Tax !'Ivlng •• Horrman, 224 

cr. 338·8828. . , ... :..,2-20 $, LInn. 337.4588, 2·2 • 

DOUJlLE and Ilnll. - male. CI0'1·ln. WANTED male roommale to share nlcc [NCOME lax -;'rvlce. pchroe~ 
337·2872, ',' 1·28 downlown aparlment. 336·8160 . 1-30 East Davenport. 338.3278. ~4·14 . 

1 DOUBLE room, re£rlgeratoi""' 125 YoUTH FU Lroll' sin er oft;:;-p;j. t, 
River tor graduale men. 338.5910: 12.22 WANTED vate gullar le •• on8 • • 'so Rock n' Roll • • 

- - ---- - CaU J . C. at 338.7465. 1-311 GRADUATE men, large pleasan~1=00ms. _ _ _ .. ' . 
cookh" . 530 N. Clinton. ~37.58',8 .. 3J7. WANTED _ gLrl Il,ht hO\llework, SEWING A 0 ALTERA'no)<lS , 301) 

$487. ___ ~,.)"23 1l8byslllltltl mornings: 6:30 '0 9:00 a ~ Flnkblne Park. 3d8·Ba48. :H 
NEW FURNITtlRE. with kitchen fa. Write Dallv Iowan. Box 147. 2·3 

cllltles. Close·ln. ~35 per 'month. 336· MALE 10 sllBre mobile home with one 
8116. . " -q.29 olller sludenl. 338.5237. 2 ... Why Have Wet Feet? 
SINGLE ROOMS rol' women over 21. L.et us ropair your sho., Schulze Photp 

Exhibit Set 
lown' Norberl Tatro, A4, Mason City; Fores~ View Trailer Court. 337·7071. 
Charllon; Phyllis Gue , E4. Marshall· I EXPER1ENCED cal'e tor your chUd. 

Roy Caldwell, A4, Mount Vernoll; Mary 2·4 
Ncar University Hospital. :1.38·5074. 

" ' ~·26 
SINGLE I'oom ror girl 21. Sepul'Iljc en· 

lrance. 922 Klrkw90d. 338.61?D." , ~ 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

now tlwlt winter i, her.. P:t 

Lou Gerke. A4. Siale Centel'; Carol 
Ramsey, A4, Watel:oo; I MI"'C FOR SALE 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE a' / 

A one-man show of photographs 
by John Schulze, professor of art, 
will be on exhibit at the Daven· 

Sleven Cooper. A4. Denver, Colo .; ;, • 
Evelyn Knauer, A4. Monmouth, III.; - -----------
Doris Bovenschulle. A·:. Peoria, nJ .; COINS - sell. buy or trade. See m. 
Mary JenklnSI A4. Wilmette; Amy Hor. j nrsl; Andy 33U·5030. J.; 
ak , A4 , Over and Park. Ran.; Martha 
Logsdon, A4. Memphis. Tenn. MUST SELL refrigerator, drapesl 

drosser. 2 bar slooll!J bookcase, smal 
sofa alld ottoman. 3a8·2152. 1·29 

LARGE ROOM Ior girl gradllQle :tilu
denl. Garage, breakCast pl·lvllelc8. 

137·3;)95. ,,V. 2-2 

[lOOM for male sluden! over ~1. Must 
have Job. 337·9215. ":' ·" 2·27 

8'x3S' with ann,x. Alro('olldltlonln~ , 
gOOd condition. RCAsonable. 338·8085, 

1·21 

46' x ~. plus ann~x. nice economical 
wlY to live In l .. wI City , 338-7381 

2·17 
EXCELLENT 19:;6 Troller, 8' x 36', Dial 

126 E, Coil.,,, 
SII" ",ceonorlo. & Wosler'll Booll 

port Municipal Art Gallery Feb. Doctor To Spea k COUNTRY fresh eggs. 3 doz. A Larll' INGLE rooms tor men. 409 10\\ a Ave. JJ7-3293. 2-4 

REPAIRS & RENTALS 
COLOR POI-AROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS DIal 338·5607. 2-4 
3-23. I 

The exhibit will present 40 large To Med <:ollege 
lhotographs, including Iowa land- ' • 

- fl.OO. John'. (}I'ocery, 401 E. Mil' 

1 
keto -' 2·24RC 
COMPLI!lTE Ilouble bed. $15, Men's golf 
shocs. slz 81,2. 338.01400. ' 1-3U 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
__________ ~_'_. DCLL TAPE I'ccordcr. $45. 331-5526. 

1·2t 

, So . Dubuque Phono 337-'151 
PRIVATE ROOM for graduate men. 

820 Iowa Ave, 338 ... 741. .i !, 2·4 0,,41. Good condltlO'n, 2·bedroom wllh 

,capes, portraits and fig ure stud- ' On Heart D'sease 
ies, and a group of shots made in 
~exico. The Mexican group in- I Dl'. Ralph . S. Parrenbarger , JI", 

, . or the NallOnal Heart Institute 
eludes ~Ictures ~ade In th~ cata· (NHIl will present a College of 
'ombs In Guana]uato, MeXICO. fa- l lI1edicine Lecture Monday. 
~ades of buildings. street scenes I He will speak on "Epidemiologic 
1nd informal portraits. I Aspects of Coronary Heart DIsease 

, . Among Former College Students" 
Schulze Will gIve a gallel y talk at 4: 10 p.m. in the Medical Amphi. 

10 his work Feb. 18 at 8 p.m. [n j theatre of Genel'al Hospital. 
\pril , the exhibit will be shown at i Dr. Paffenbarger is chief of the 
the Emporia State College Al t Gal- Field Epidemiological Research 
'ery in Emporia Kan . Section of the NHI and also serves 

p. f S ~UI e t ache the as a clinical associate in preventive 
10 e~sor ~ z e s medicine at Harvard Me die a I 

: ourse m creative photography and S h 01 
. . h g f th desig depart co . 
S In C ar e 0 en- A Il rartuate of Northweste'rn Uni-
nent of the School of Art. versity Medical School, he also reo 

A teacher of design at Iowa ceived master's and doctor's de· 
;incc 1948, Schulze became a prO' j(rees in public health from Johns 
~es o~ in J960, Shows he has, organ· llopkin University. He has held 
I Z,e~ .mclude 15 annual deSign eX- I teaching and resoarch assignments 
1IbllloI1$. In 1962, a onc-mJn ex- at Louisiana Stale University, 
'libit of his work was shown at Kan- l.JOhnS Hopkins University. Univcr. 
us Stote College, Haye • Kan. si ty of Cincinnati and Harvard. 
His works ha vc also been includ-

~-d in Cour art faculty shows. a [TOKYO EARTHQUAKE- \ 
Japanese exhibition and a show at TOKYO IA'I - A minor earth· 
'he University of Saskatoon, Can- quake shook Tokyo and some near
:Ida. He has served as a design I by areas Thursday. The Japanese 
consultant to several industrial or- Meteorological Agency reported no 
:anizations, I damage or casualties. 

McDonalds· 
I , 

___ ____ . ~ 1I\llno<tlate 1-'1580'.lon. <-all 338,6810 
ROOM male student. Outside entrance. afler 3 p.m. 2·10 
Linens rurnlshed. Dial 338-8682. . ~ , 2·28 

TYPING SERVICE --------;----. ,...... 
SINGLE room. Graduate r\,ale. Close. 

E~~;t;R!~pelt~.~':"a7t:Ji'~J~esea -t:~ In, Linens £ul'nlshed. 337·3846. ," :2·28 
- ---- -_. ----- " .. ... j 

NANCY KRUSE IBM electrIc typlna 
.~ .. vtce ~J~-tilt04 . ;t·bAIt 

!JU1US A . DELANEY Secretarial Servo 
Ice. Typing. mlmeO&raphlll&, nutKI') 

pUOIIC. 2Jl uey BUIlding, 3a~-6212 01 
331·5986. 2·7AR 
ELECTIHe Iypewrllcr. short paperb, 
IlIe5«O - re¥sonable rates. 3~7·17n. 

2·7AR 

HELP WANTED 

APPROVED ROOMS-'!" 

APPROVED rooml for two &lrls. 338· 
0712, .;, ,,' 2·7 

ATTRACTIVE1.Y Curnlshed To!niili: (or 
.l/Irl •. Ll,ht eookhli. 330 Soulh LUC8 • . 

138·952&. 2·19 

SINGLE SLEEPING ROOMS' .2!;'male 
stUdents. 534 Clark St. 337·~55& · after 

6:00 p.m. '<I 2·20 

TWO VERY NICE SINGLE rooms~ male 
students. Linens furnished, 337-4a46. j 

_ •• 11•28 1 
' 'H. 

APPROVED ROOMS Cor men close In. I 
337·~231. ~ I.' J. , 

APPROVED room Jor man. closc" In. 
837.2666. ,"] 2.01 

BOARD Jobber wanted. Dial 337.3 1~I' ____ ~,_~_ . .. "', 
- D- S"'UDE" - (- - I APPROVED duuble room fQW , men WANTE ! N IS or part t me nradu.lc or IlI1cjergl·"uualc. Cookln .. work, weekdays alld \,'cck cnd~ .. \ ' .. Mlllit Car Wash, 1025 S. IUversld prjvlleg~s. 3J7·5J4G. ·1 ·3u 
Ilrlvo, 2.1:1 .:.ili 
YAK1' 'J'IM],! IlELP WANTED--=-IO 2 ROOMS {Ol' 2 boys, Snare kllqhcn 
We.t~re!'.~38.7881 _. __ ~.t3 privileges. 924 Iowa Ave, 3JUjl!"I~2. I 

BABYSITTER 5 days per week, Three 9
1 SIll"1I children. West Branch, 338. ' - , 

7503 or 643·5902 evenln,s. 1·28 FOR RENT: (2,nd semester" I,. ~UJ>le' l 
pART.TIME evening helP.' Male over I male, university approved. !jUI, E. 

21. Apply In person arter 7 p.m. Church St. . 12·7 
~~nrlle'~ Buffel. 312 East Markel. 1-30 · -- --

U*S';AIR FORCi;( ~?e~ I~~b~~SpJ~rIC~I~!~'3rf.Ji~~ 
GfRLS: altractlve double ' or'''ft'I!ple 

tHI "'E.05~ACE tEAM .. ooms with cooking prlvllelles. 510 S. 

~ 
...... Clinton. 338.01760 after 5:00 p ,m . 2·6 

I , ~-----------
See your OCS TWO very nice single rooms, male 

Air Force R,ecruiter students. Linens furnished, 337.01346. 
*;;:;:;~..?..;:.:t·;~:; ·~~: ;,;,. .• :\.:.;;;;:;.;:::::.:;~~,;;:c~;~;~<;:::~:~;i;;:;;::::::;:~t·;~:~ 2..fJ 

--------------------------

BRAKE and Ignition specialists . Slarl· 
ers. carburetors. gencralors repair. 

eJ. £nglnc rebulldln". general re· 
pair. McCreedy Auto Electric. 305 E, 
Prentiss. 338·7097, 2·7 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Stud.nt Rat .. 

Myer's Texaco 
]37·9801 Aero •• from "'v· V .. 

IGNITION 
CAloI.dURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stra.ton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 5, Dubuque Oi.1 337-5723 

1965 \/uLKSWAGEN ~':DAN 

DIAL 337-9696 
and u,. the com pie •• 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

THE L.ITTL.E STATION 
WITH THE 

"BIG 
STATION 
SERVICE" 

Across from Na,lo Lumber 

T .Ko SERVICE $1698-
with approved credit Tho Choice of Thrifty Pe,l. 

$200 down payment ~ 
h.wkeye ilTlports Inc. N 

1118 w.lnut It, 
iowa city, iow. 
PHON! 337-2115 If 0 (\TAD 

'Local taxes and IIcen... Ul ~I"" .il '. 
not lneludcd n 

"I 

"J I 

," I 

,~f 

.. 

COMPLETE WITH 
ATTACHMENTS 

MOPIL Cl66 
'lile! (I J 'lislt ~-----~~' ~~~~~~~~.~ .' •. By Jttotwty Hut -~:;! 

Reg. $19.95. 

SANDWICH 

eXCITINGLY NEW ~ INVITINGLY YOURS 
-M'M'M'M GOOO" -you're •• ,. 10 toy wMn'ro- bittllnlo • 
McOonoId'I filh SoMlwich - an achen ••• in llooc1OOf1ng. H .... 
" 11- choic. "p _ "'r •• h-calch" , ....... ned. breeded an" 
Ii",,,,ered 10 a lIolcM/I brrwn on 11> .... IIiclo and _Iif, flaky while 
lntldo.. s. ....... hoI on bun will> _p.l1\9 IoJ1or _e. 11'1 Ash 
• fOIl lib It- goocI 01 con bel 

loolc lor , ... golden arches r. 

-"-_______ ~ 1" .' 

BEETLI BAILlY 

THE~ET"EY 
GO! SNEAKING 
INf01JIE PX 

WHAT A ~f:.wy WORI D. 

-' . . ~,' 

" 
• ', f 

" .' 
MAYBe We'D BEOTTER 

GO OVER THERl: AND 
SEE TI1AT J.!E DOe6 'T 

LOGE CONT!i:OL. 0;: 

.,MMW"" 
, .. ..,: ..', . '. ~. ~ :' 
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3(l M~f' dets 
Resign' in Scandal 

House CalenClar 
I,neludes Repeal 
Of Death Penalty 

DES MOINES IA'I - Bills to reo 
peal the right to worlr. law and to 
abolish the death penalty In Iowa 
were brought out to tbe House cal· ~ 

". R FORCE ACADEMY, 
COlo. ' (AP) - Thirty more ca
dets', making a total of 65, reo 

stgned from the U.S. Air Force 
~my Wednesday as inves· 
tigation continued into a crib
bing scandal ",Weh r~portedly 
haS. iJwQlved ~more than 109 , 

d . ~ 

(':l ets. • , , 
AMouDcement oC the resicnati~ 

was made shortly after an athletlc 
~Uon official aIIJ1CIUftcet! ·that 
two baaketbaU startm, h.ed 
.~J dropped from the 
He ; .. e ,no reasons for' the .. "t 'I"n','\. 

and declined t. say wh~llier it bad 
nny eonneetion with the current 
sc8ada1. 

Earlier Wednesday, the acade
my'l ~lef legal orticer, Col. Chris 
Mundi, &taff judge advocate, des· 
cril>ed some of the procedures 
bei", followed in the probe. 

He saJd that each one is being al-

endar Wednesday. 

-The House Industrial and Human 
RelatiolUl Committee recommended 
passage of the right to work law 
repeal by a vote of 15-6. All 15 
members favoring the measure 
were Democrats. 

Two Demo'crats and four Re· 
publicans voted lIIainst" th rec
or;nmeoclBtion. , 'f' 'I 

;' ' t -l t 
The House Judiciary !';ommittee 

by a ,13-0 vote sent the death pen· 
ally bill to the House calendar with· 
out :r~mrnenqatton either for or 

I .ag~ ~ pas sage. ' , _ 

T/l~ 'v~~e on' th~ rlghl h,:.vork law 
came after a lengthy debate in 
which Rep. James Caffrey moDes 
Moines) said the law was "cram· 
med down out throats in a moment 
of hysteria" during the late 1940's. 
Caffrey is an employee of a tire 
manutacturlnll firm . 

low,ct private legal counsel and Is The right to work law prohibits 
btllll Ilipplied with military coun- labor contracts requiring any per· 
lei il be does not have a private son to be a member of any union 
la~er. before he can be hired, or to 

OP!y three cadets to date have join a union after he is hired, It 
brotllhl in private counsel, the also bans contracts requiring any 
judp advocate ~ld, and none has worker to pay dues or fees to any 
reqUested trial. before a court· mar- COL. CtiRIS MUNCH labor union as a prerequisite to or 
lial, • 1J"c:ribes Probe Proc:edures condition of employment. 
.. 'lid there are three types of , -------------- --------- -

d~arce whlc~ might be meted Once-Confessed Killer Relaased-
out . to ·a reslgmnt cadet - honor- ( 

able.. general discharge, and un· D dd A d 
dt,~:~~eATIONS have been that ' ope A i~t rreste 
hone "ill receive the stiffesl of 

tbe~,-:,:d:~~~~I~:ar:~t In Career Girl KiI,lings 
caach cadet who resigned had been 
r"quireci to sign a 'pledge not to 
discuss the investigation wit" any
one. 

.. ·~aturally, he C:lJ1 talk it over 
wjth his parents, his pastor, and his 
lowyer," Munch added. "But he 
mUit always be aware that this is 
'claa&itled' . or 'official use only' 

' ~T'S 
, NEW 

NEW YORK (AP ) - A YOllth who once confessed the ' 
shocking murders of cnr{'cl' girls Janet Wylif' and Emily Hof-
fert was released Wedl1csday, whjlc a sccond who denied the 
crime was held. 

The weird revolVing-door development put Richard Ricky 
Robles, 22, behind bars. A short, slim, curly.haired dope addict 
and cat burglar. he was held with-
out bail in the Aug. 2 8, 1963, slay- pudiated and said was obtained 
ings, under duress. 

Released in the twin murders was 
George Whitmore Jr .. also 22. a MEANWHILE, Robles, arre~ted 
Negro drifter who has repudiated Tuesday, went before Justic,e 'Reu
a confession he once made in the ben Levy where he was held for 

Hazards 01 a Cameraman 
AI Alton W. Reberts. one of those indict.d in c:onnectlon with the 

.la.,lnl of tIIr_ dllil rights workers. leavos the Fecleral bulldin, in 

Meridian Wednesda.,. he talies a sWln, at telovlslon Clmeraman 

Lluren, Pierce. -AP Wirephoto 

'Bought-After' Library ~ooks 
I 

To Be Placed in Dorms 
Seekers of knowledge won't 

have so far to go when U of I 
inaugurates a new plan for 
putting several hundred of the 
most sought-after books into 
dormitories wherc students 
live. 

The program will begin Feb. 3 
with the opening of the Univer!tity 
Library Reserved Book Station A 
in Burge Hall residence for women . 
The station will serve all three dor· 
mitories fo\' women-Burge Hall 
and the nea rby Currier Hall and 
Kale Daum liouse. 

In about three weeks. a simiJal' 
station will be opened in the area 
of the men 's dormitodes-Hillcrest. ' 
Quadrangle, and South Quadran gle. j 
The exact locatlon has not been j 
determined . 

Each station will contain ini tially I 

some 600 tilles , in two copies each , 
and perhaps more than 1,000 titles 
eventually. The bOOks will be those 
which are needed by students, 
mostly freshmen and sophomores, 
who are enrolled ill some 50 under· 
graduate courses. Such books , al· 
ways in great demand , are held 
" on l'eserve" and may be checked 
out for short periods of time only. 
The courses involved are among 
those numbered below 100 in the 
General Catalog. 

The same check·out rules wU! 
apply in the dormitory stations. 
making the books more accessible 
to a grea ter number of the students 
who need them most. University 

! , 

officials expect the use of the 8 

lions will alleviate some ' 01 t 

traffic in the main library 
will nol necessitate sub tantls 
lurger book acquisitions. 

Hours for the station in Bur 
Hall, which will be on the baseme 
level in the northeast corner, W 
be from 8:30 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. a 
7 to 10 p.m. Monday througb F 
day ; 8: 30 to 5:30 p.m. Saturda 
and 2 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 10 p. 
each Sunday, 

University 'officials said th 
know of no other university whi 
uses a similar plan for extend' 
reserved book resources into Iiv' 
areas. 

THE BENEFITS ARE YOURS 
Al 

... 

()ol and SO'2f/3J2{r 
r" 

.: t 

I , IN 11IE FEIIRtJARy 
ATlANnC? 

crime, thl) only evidence against the grand jury. ': 
., .. ,. 

'IF YOU 

, . ~ . . 

him. However, he remained in jail Last Oct. 8, one of Robles' jUhkJe I " .' 
in Brooklyn where he is accused of friends. Nathan (Jimmy ) Delaney, 
another murder. 35, was arrested in a dope case. 

MISS WYLIE, 21, blonde reo Taken in for questioning, he is said 
searcher for Newsweek magazine , to have told police that on the day 
'was the daughter of television pro- of the slayings Robles came ~o his 
ducer Max Wylie and niece of au- j aPf! tmen~ and told him: 9pen 
thor Philip Wylie. She shared an the door, I need a ilhot. I just iced 
apartment with Miss Hoffert, 29, a two girls." -. . . 
nl!\lgling schoolteacher, and Pa
tricia Tolles , 21 , an editorial assist· 

' an~ at Time magazine. t,\ore . Civi'l ~ights , 
Arrests in Selma I,' . .. / 

Miss Tolles returned from work 
that summer day to find her room· 
mates dead, their bodies slashed 
again and again, their skulls crush- SELMA, Ala, I.ft - A ego right-
ed with a soft drink bottle. to·vote campaign in the final day 

LAST APRIL 24, Whitmore was of a special 12-day registra~ion 
arrested in Brooklyn on an at. term brought more arrests Wed· 
tempted rape charge. During ques· nesday when officials enforced Ii 
~ioning he admitted the slaying of limit of 100 on the number allowed 
the two girls and also the knife to line liP for tests. 
m~rd.er of a Brooklyn charwoman, Three white civil rights workers 
Mmnle Edmonds, 46. went to jail when they persisted I 

A statement from the prosecu. , in trying to talk to prospective \10(. 
tor's office said witnesses had ers after they had ,been .warned to 
placed Whitmore at the Wildwood, leave , and 17 Negroes were arres· 
N',J" home of his father at the time ted when they Bought to join the 
of the twin slayings, and that the line after the allotted number of 
only evidence left against him was 100 had arrived at the coUrthOuse' 
the' confession - whiCh he had reo fir3t. 

Ii 

autine •• Placement OHice-Feb. 10, 11 
. ·C.llege of Engineering-feb. 16, 17~ 

: : ' .. • J ,i '" 

Manufacturing, Product Development, Programming, Systems Engineering . . 
.' 

,('flU" lj',~: ~. 
f • t-CUu; • r;J - I .. 

,1 

". 11.' & 1I~,j ~ i~,a~ major!~4 j~ Eng~neering. .the Scienc~, M~t~~~~tic~I~" 0 ~ 'i' ' 
~ ,~!, "ltl. ,I or it~inhi':Adn:tini5tratjon. ~ee IBM. Tne developm!:,nt"maHuf~chJrlftfl . 
t 1(1, ",/1. ~ .!~~I . • nd Jftja~k~t ngof ihformatlon:.sy~tems and equ!pment offe~ iP,~IJ~ opportunities ' J 

I I ' "! -", . "J to shOW what you can do, ; 'II/ . I (\( " r. .~ ~ .\ 
• I I , r { ... "j 'r J ~l I I " . :1 I 1'..1 'i t" '~. q ':. 'tt" f. )'. 

, ' " "~. ',' See-your placement office ~or our brochul'e$:" /1"1' 'Im: :' lf ~ "I/ ' ~ •. 

j Jj "" ~ and an appointment with the IBM interviewers, Ask wh~r8 ,your ide.as carl : 
~ IIlJ , t ' / .. ~t a. used it IBM, an Equal OPPO(tunityt!mploye'r. Theri.are 20 ,Ia~ratorle , . 

'\'JU':J~r '~.'. L7 plan~, an~.~r200 sales and serviee.Oft~ce~ ~oas~!o ~oast. • ,. . ' :':. 
", 11 you can"ot.attend the interviews, vlsit the nearest I BM .office. Or 

'; .. ',Write, tellinl us about your interests, to Manager of College'~elatlons, Dept, 8~2,; 
. I.~M.~p.Oratlt Heactquarters, Armonk, New York 10504. '. 

, ' . ~IH Mithimatk:.. Applied Meehanlc:s. 
• . . o,t. cOmmunlcltlOl\I, '01,lIal Computers, 
'. ' .Guldellc:e S1'IIem~' Human Fectors, 

I, • II1~"1 En,l"",\n .. Information Retrieval, 
I t,tpketlna. "'alWfJCtu,ln, Rfleerctr, 

MiCrQW'-, OPlICI, Rell,blllty En,lnte,l"" 
~1III"11Jn&. $011<1 Stale Devices. 
S~'"' Simulation, In<l related area •. .. .. ., . . 

*~ 

~ , 

I 
, I 

'. IN NOW! 
, . 

Th~ Iowa Book · and Sup
ply ·Co. is once again ready 
·to payout thousands of 
needed dollars for cloth 

. EigH 

textbooks you don't need 
for next semester or don't 
want for your personal I;~ 

brary. They st; /I have a 
substantial cash value and 

. can help pay for your next 

I ' semest~r .needs. 
" 
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